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On account of some changes contemplated to be made 111 the
days ill our Dress Goods, Laces,
STATESBORO MET DEFEAT
Ilting One In Violation of Law.
Baptist Preacher Pulled for Oper- Thi� is Said to Indicate Hostility
to Smith.
Augusta went first to the bat, A STII,L FOR HIS DAUGHTER.
and wem out \"thout SC0I1I1g
Statesboro did likewise
[n the second Augllsta clld
nothlllg agalll, StatesbolO scored I
Then the \vluk wrllt arollnd,
we ve got 'em beat
l'
But not so, for soon Augusta
heg.11I to do tlllngs, and Staksboro
\\ent up 111 the all After thIs It
Stillmore Gave Them a Dose of
I,engue Pitching
The StntesholO baseball te,lIn,
accoll1pallled h\ about tlmty fi\ e
of their \\annest snpportcrs, \\ent
up to StIllll10l e 1.lst Fnday for a
game between StIllmore and States
bOlo
The ball-tenm went up to show
Stlllnlore how to pldY gleat ball,
but they went lip ,Iganlst some­
tlllllg too strong for their constltll
lion, III the shape of a league
pitcher, Clcotte, from Augusta,
assISted by a semi-professIonal
catcher, Harden, also from A u­
gllsta, and the demonstratloll on
Ollr SIde was not qUIte as complete
.as we had expected to make It
Bllt the result was not as bad as
It nllght ha\e been, and shows
Stillmore, 3, Statesboro, 2 ThIS
was the best we ,could do, and
thank,s are dlle to SlIlImore for a
callpIe of rank errors willch per­
JlIltted us to score these two runs
It IS faIr to state that the grounds
at StIllmore are very poor, and,
belllg new to our boys, placed
them at a great dIsadvantage III
fieldmg batted'balls, otherWIse the
score of the StIllmore team would
have been held down to not exceed­
lng one run However, 1t may as
well be adnlltted that George
Bnnson's profeSSIOnal pItcher was
too many for ns He got us Jarred
at the stalt, and we couldn t qUIte
rally Bemg IU thIS state of nllnd,
we fumbled and muffed balls, and
that
.15 the score\\ as a walk-away I
sho\\s
Augusln____ 000 I 04 T 40- fO
Stulesuoro 0 I 00 J 0000- 2
It may as well be said that the
result IS not due so much to ex­
pert playmg au the part of the
VISItors as It IS to the rank errors
of the home boys, \\ ho pertllltted
seven of Augusta's rUllS by Yllld
thro\\lllg
WAR GO�S ON.
Russians Reg1'et They Are to Be
"Deprived of Victory."
GUNSHt' PASS, June 26 -Very
vague dIspatches reachIng here
through the offiCIal paper whIch IS
edIted for the army make the con­
dItions under whIch the proposed
peace IS to be reached very In
dIfferently understood
In consequence of events at Wash­
Ington, a mllttary Imtlatlve for an
armIstIce had been expected, but
although Generals LllIevltch alld
Kuropatkln express the convIctIon
that RUSSIa IS dnftltlg toward
peace, no actIon lookIng to an
anlllstlce has yet been takeu 011
the contrary, the comlllanders ap
pear to reget that at the tllne when
the army has reached ItS lllaXllnum
strength It IS lIkely to be depnved
of victory
- Numerous small bodIes of J apan­
ese scouts have appeared III the
regIon of eIther RUSSIan flank, and
It IS feared that they were Intended
to screen the turnmg operatIons of
the J �panese, as before the battle
of Mukdeu
Chlllcse report that flanking
movements have been already be­
gun, but the RUSSian staff denIes
tIllS
Traders conllng from Bedolln say
that the Japallese are advanCIng In
that dIrectIon from Slnnllntlll
IllS escape
On Suuday Marshal Stalnaker
went to Howard's house, about two
and a half Illlies from Sttllmore,
and searched It He found some beer
and dlstllltng paraphernalta III a
rear room The negro learned of
the officers' presence In the neIgh­
borhood and kept well In the back­
groul d untIl he left Later he VIS­
I:ed the Rev Mr Kirby and fgund
another st,ll The officer went to
Augusta and WIth rell1forcement re­
turned to the Sttllmore Vlclmty
He ran across the preacher, bare­
footed, walktng along the road, and
a short whIle afterward took How­
ard 111 tow
Wltilln the last SIX months
Emanuel county has produced four
alleged IlliCit cltstlllers who repre­
sented themselves as ministers
comnl1tted numerous errors
surpnsed us
StIllmore turned out In great
numbers to \\ Itness the game and
VIsItors from 9walnsboro, Metter
and numerous other nearby towns
were there- all rootIng for the
local team
The day In Stillmore was a most
enjoyable one, WIth not an un­
pleasant n1cldent Espectally WOl thy
of cOlllment was the receptIon ac
corded the \ lSI tors by that blg­
souled Nat Huo;;hes, at the Canoo
chee Hotel He spread a bounte
ous cltnner before the boys, and
thereby contnbuted to the success
of the home team-fa I the States
bora boys feasted until they were
unfit to play good ball
Ready to Make Pictures I
[ am bock In Statesboro ready to
Illake Photographs ]\ly tent IS on
==============1 north SIde of court house square
Come for your pIcture. by July 5th,
ns my stay WIll be short
Respectfully,
'1' E HA\s
CopartnershIp Notice.
I he underSigned ha\c fOfmed a copart.
nershtp ulld�r the firm nallle of �lral1�e
& Stran);{c, for the practIce of la\\ uud
all kg-at husmcss entru::oted to us \\11I
haH prompt and careful atlcntlOIl
H n STRANGH
B L SlRANGN
Excursion Rates Fourth of July,
The S & S Railway WIll sell ex­
curSIon tIcket, between all POlllts
south of the OhIO and Potomac and
east of the MISSISSIpPI nver Includ­
Ing St LOlliS, Mo , at one a,,,1 one
tlmd fare fOl the round tnp on
July 1St, 2ud, 3rd and 4th, Im1lted
for return untIl July 8th, 'r90,
For further lI1fOrmatlon appl) to
t,cket office S_��ep_o_t _
Augusta 10, Statesboro, 2.
It s a shame to speak of the
matter, but that IS the way the
game) esterday on the home dia­
mond \\ent
Augusta arrived vesterday morn-
1 All persons nre hereby fore\\ornPd. not
f tl t to hln� Robert DonalJsoll (col) as he 15
log under the matlagement 0 la under CQntruct to \\ork for tiS thiS yenr
, It' Ben Novell who has IC)OS SUTTON & SMlfU110) e ) J
b Register Oa, MolY 30, !9OSrecently been helplllg States oro _
will a few games Novel's men
were all amatures, and looked easy
a us, but wilen they began to
play ball they were live propOSitIOns
Notice.
Lost.
1 \\r) books, Vols rand xnr North
American Text Book of Mcc}!clIle Please
return on � or both copIes to Ill) office
und be rewarded R .u S,HIPIl!
BANK
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAMllS BRUSHING,
M G BIlANNIlN,
H l' JONIlS,
W W WIl,LIAMS,
Bnooxs SIMMONS
't
Tirue Deposits Solicited, ou which
Interest wil! be paid It
S C GROOVHR,
Cushu�r
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANI7.1tO 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRuCTORS
A Pulcher
L Mutthewa
J r... Coleman
Il r Ourland
\V C Parker
J W Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid all TIllie Deposits
REFUSED SPECIAL TRAIN,
A rI ANTA, Gn, June 26 -The
lefusal of the GeOlgla and Central
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
worktng Machmery, etc., sold at original factory.
pnces, With factory discounts off,
We dnll ArteSian Wells in any localtty.
All work guaranteed.
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
BRAGG'S DAUGHTER DEAD.
Every Man, Woman and (;htld In The South
to open n Savmgs Account With tillS .Company DepOSits by matl may be .....
mncle With as much ense and safety as at home T
DepoSIts of $100 and upwarrls recel\ed und 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded 9uarterl} IS allowed \Vhen Ull account reuc.hes $3 00 n handsome
Home Sn\lngs Bunk ",111 be loaned the depOSitor \Vnte (or full tnforma�
han and blanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITAT STOCK, �500 000 UNDIVIOJfO PROIIT $99 6<)5 46
\VM \V MACKAI.. l" Pre;;,tdent Guo G BAr.. DwIN. Vice-President,
WM V DAVIS, Sec and Trens
SAVANNAH TRUST nUH.DlNG, SAVANrJAH GEORGIA
,,���R,eared
in Luxury, She Dies in
a Hovel.
NEW YORK, June 24 -Mrs Car
ne Bragg Grover, daughter of Gen
Braxton Bragg, a pronllnent Can
federate com mander ched at her
hallie III Thirteenth street and
was buned today at \�rest Chester
VIllage Mrs Graver was the WIfe
of a 10COIllOtl\ e engllleer Tiley hved
In a dIl,lp,dated bouse In a dilly,
squahd lookIng street, WIthout
any of the comforts or luxury wlllch
as a gIrl, she had knOll'll on the
maglllficent Bragg pl0ntatlOn near
New Belu, N C, where she was
born
Arthur Shennan Graver, from
New Haven, Conn, \\ ho as a boy
often had run away from hOllie, and
hac! wandered over the face of the
earth went to New Bern There he
met the soli them gill, and despite
theIr dlspafity'm statlOIl, tlallllng
anc! enVIlOllmen s they
marned
100 Dollars
Per Month for Life.
Does it not stand to reason that an inexperienced
woman or chlld IS better of! With an mcome for life thanwith a large sum of money? Therem hes the supe:lOvityof Annmty Insurance over lump-sum payment policiesand over property wealth. '
Our method of payll1g the money as an ;ncome prevents all disastrous 16sses ,by theft or through errors of Judgment HvthJ If one Installment HI dlSSI aled,the others come on With the regulanty of time Itself, month after month �ar af.ter year, Without costs, fees or worry of ony nature ' Y
�lrcl��11 ;�\l?:�no� lh� :��!I��:O";�(\�O�IIt1�C��!I��� \r�I!II��r���n��l���� �:�:stel'l III Insurance when they understand the pro\ 1510llS �r
ENJI/H.EKuiuM
UII/IIJ't111EE11IS ,I
P.t.,. Bldg .IItlanta. Ga.
BULLOCH".-'
-----===--_
ES'I'AIILISHI!D 1892 -Nnv SI!RIES VOL J, No 16 STATESBORO, GEORGfA, THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1905
l'IMES.
ANGRY MOB WORKS ON THREE CHARGES
.--
EIGHT NEGROES AND ONE
WHIT� MAN LYNCH�D.
f!bUGHT TO CLEAN OUT THE JAIL.
concerned, but that three more ue I C RO P CONDITIONS SM�ITH'S FIRST G-UNgroes were III the Holbrook murder
He numed Sidney I\'orlls, j i n; Tay-
lor and WIley Durhnm as the three
implicated These negroes had
been III JAIl bel are on this charge
and had been released after full 111-
vesngnnon by the conumttee The
other prisoner s did not open their
mouths during then march to t heir
doom
After the prisoners had bee II lied
to the fence posts, the 1Il0b lined lip
and fired five volleys into their
bodies All died Without a strug­
gle, WIth the exception of joe Pat­
terson a negro, who was charged
WIth pomting a gun at Albert Ward
Patterson was shot several tunes In
the body but was alive after the
1Il0b left and \\111 recover
Aycocks body was fairly riddled
With shot, a great hole WAS torn
through Ill, heart and another
through Ins right breast
The mob left quietly after doing
Its work, and none of Its members
went toward Athens It I' believed
that the men were from neighbor­
IIlg counties, as the repoi twas
hrought to Watkinsville yesterday
afternoon by A N Bostick of Mor­
gan county that a mob wonld likely
attack Ihe Jail last IIlght TIllS
rumor, ho\\,evel, \' as not gl veil
much attelllloll sll1ce so IIlUIlY of
Its kll1d had come hefore '''hel III
Overby was 011 hiS farm yestel day
aftelnoon, alld he \\ us not notIfied
hI' J\!r Bosllck Tn fact the pur­
pose of the mob was accom phshed
sc qUietly tllat the sheriff, who
hves a nil Ie from the JOlI, knew
nothlllg of the occureuce until tIllS
1lI0rl1lng, and tile reSldellts of Wat­
kInSVIlle were taken completely by
su rpnse The people of Ocouee
county are horrified at the occur-
l1d,. They had bocne WIth
patIence the delay necessary to se­
cunng the eVldeuce aga1l1st the
Holbrook lIlnrderers and had agreed
to let the law take ItS course The
Impelling cause of the Iynchlllg
Without doubt was the attEmpted
rape by Sandy Price, \\ Illch ex
CIted the people all over thiS sec­
tIon
legislnturc nil possible SIiPPOI t. We
should h II' them pass all legls!.I'
non \\ hich \\ e advocate
NOT SO GOOD AS TH�Y WER� FIR�D AT RAII,ROAD AND, If [ alii elected governor, lhe
third house Will 1I0t Sit III Atlantn
and the rights of the people ,1,,111 be
guarded at evei V point
r urge the pnssnge at once of nil
Ilmendment to the cousntution of
our state \\ hich \\ III prevent the
possibility of d,lIlger from the ue­
gro vote
I feel that the governor cannot
give too much sympathy and tune
to encour1oglllg and stirnuluting the
progress of educational work III the
state Horace Malin did more for
Massachusetts than Daniel Webster.
,This IS to be a contest b�tweell
the people on one SIde, nnd the
rnilroads and favored classes 011 the
other,
Our enemies well know who is
their candidate Just watch the
railroads and the nng See who
they really kelp They Will make
no mistake about who thev want
"The ox knows his owner und
the ass his master's crib "
near future in
ou r business, we have decided to have a great slaughter sale for the
Embroideries and Clothing.
We quot you a few prices:
I
\
I
J L COrltM N
7 and 8 cent La\1 us, special pi Ice 05 Our Clothing WIll be sold at a big reduction. President
10 and 12;1. cent Lawns, special PIICC 07;1. We can sell )OU a man's good SUIt for - '$ 400
u5 cent Lawns, special PltC:
I
10 SAO[IJ)�::��1l0gll���yr for _ __ __ __ _ �.: BAN K OF" .STATESBORO,20 and 25 cent Lawns, speCla pnce IS .
II
,yve also have a lot of Torchon Lace at a bargain One good enough for any body for 10 00
aThese goods will be sold for thirty days only at cut prices; so if you want
bargain, come before they have all been picked over.
A MONTH AGO
AN HUMBL� REQUEST.
SO SAYS COMMISSIONER STEVENS. MADISON GAVE HEARTY APPROVAL
• <
RING RUI,E.
Report Shows Falling Off In Condi- Smith Says He Will Not Shirk
MAD1SON, Ga JUlie 29 -Han
Hoke Smith opened his cnrupnurn
for governer of Oeorgia here today
WIth an address, that IS des tilled to
nng tbrough the state during the
whole contest
It IS the keynote of the present
political situatron, and outlines the
principles for which the people of
Georgia have called on him to run
ior governor III their name,
The follolling Is (! brief summary
of the mam pomt» hi his speech
However much I would have
preferred to gil e my tune to prlvate
Interests, SInce I have accepted your
flag I,aOI ready to bear It where
the fight grows thickest [shall
lIelther ask liar gIve quarter [t IS
110 case for COmprOl11be We must
ellter the fight \\ Ith every bndge
behind us burned detelllled to ,\In
a com plete \ Ictal y
'rhe fip;ht must now be made
"I:"QIlISt rhe c1onllnarlOn of party
maclllnery by I aIllOacl politiCians
NomlOatlons must be made for
state hOllse officers In white pn­
llIanes uuder the Australian ballot
sy,tem I)) a mr Jonty vote
No foreign corporatIon or non-
��:'�::;:J:�l::::dG�:;�:�\\e<1 to oper-
Railroads must be taxed as other
taxr-ayer�
Our tn(h as tc) lobbYing' ?ltIst b�
broadened and enforced ,
The Georgia ralll oad commls­
SlOners must be elected by the peo­
ple and must protect the public 1IlSTR�ET CARS BOYCOTT�D. transportatlon matters agalllst over-
Jim Crow I,aw in Jacksollvllle
chcrges and agal'lst tyralllcal nus­
conduct It is a fight for the re
Causes I,oss of"Patronage, conquest of the state by the peopl"
JACKSONVILL£, July 3 -The We have no law preventmg rall-
Avery law separating the races on road corporallons and other speCial
street cars went mto effect Satur classes furtllshlOg money for pay­
day 1II0rmng and the negroes boy- lUg the expenses of candidates.
catted the street cars almost gen- That thiS has been done no one
emily. doubts How lugh np In the line
A few, negroes rode to and from of office holders we have those who
theIr work, but crowds of negroes have accepted such aid I Will not
gathered on the streets and Jeered undertake to say
them as they rode The day pass- The crownmg proofs of the com­
ed off qllletly and not a slligle ar- bmatton between the railroad poh­
rest was made 111 vlOlatlon of the tlclDns al'd the nng came III the
new law tender of a place upon the supreme
Neither the street car company court bellch to Judge Hanulton Mc­
liar the authonlles expected Whorter, the clllef political repre
trouble, but they were prepared to sentatlle of tbe SOllthtrtl rmlroad,
meet emergencies At pohce hend- styled the "adVisory board" The
quarters extra men were kept on state would have risen 10 arms had
duty all day and last llJght In case he accepted. Of course, there
trouble nllght occnr, but their sel must have heen an understanding
vices were not needed that he would declllle the tendered
The street car compan)' posted office ThiS leaves the tral\sactlOtl
sIgns 111 all the cars glvmg a full' olle wlllch shows Governor Terrell
text of the law, and reqnestlng and Judge McWhorter triflIng With
wl1lte passengers to take the front the s"nctlty of a posltlon on the
seats and the colored the re,lr seats highest courts of the state
It IS not surpnslOg that the peo­
ple of GeorgIa are revoltmg at the
pOSSIbIlIty of contmulhg the nng III
control by electIng til the office of
gO\ ernor the man 1\ ho they have
slated for the succession
_ r WIsh to dl,cl,lInt all hostility to
railroads 1'IkY are the g-rent
artenes of trade, but they fall to
give proper life to the bUSIness of
ollr state \\ hen they Impose unjust
burdens
Our present legIslature IS fresh
from the people and IS composed of
men of lug-h cnamcter I trust
tbey may act upon these measures
durlllg the present summl!r
I trust the) WIll pass an act which
WIll make lobbymg 1I1clude all
efforts of employed agents to ap­
prOAch legIslators In pnvate
I hope they Will prohIbIt the pass
busllless at once and prO\ Ide severe
penalties to pre 'ent It. We should
gl\'e those woo are with
tlon of All Farm Products-Better
In North than in South Georgia.
ATIAN1A, July I -Accorclingto
the June crop roport of the State
Department of Agnculture, Issued
to day by Commissioner Stevens,
Oeorgia's crops are not [n near so
good a condition as they were a
month ago This IS attributed
largely to the bad weather coudi­
tious
The present condition of the cot­
ton crop, us compared with (111 nv­
Huge, IS shown by the report Illude
to the department betweeu june 25
and July I, from all parts of the
state, to be only 81 percent, whereas
In May It was about 100 per cent
The northen and middle section each
show the condition of cotton to be
84 per cent as compared to an
average, whIle In the southern sec­
tIOn, \\ere the fUllIS have done most
damage, It IS 76 per cent
The wheat ClOpS makes an IInns­
ually pOOL showlllg The Yield,
compaled· to an average for the
state, IS 68 per cent, and the Yield
per acre WIll be seVen bushels
Oats have a somewhat better
shOWing, the average YIeld for the
,tate beIng 88 per cent, and the
Yield per acre ,eventeen bushels
FollowlIlg are the reported can
dltlon and prospects for the crops
named for the enlre state
Corn, 85 per cent, nce, 77 per
cen� , tobacco, 84 per cent t sweet
potatoes, 84 pe cent, sugar cane,
91 per ceut" melons, 85 per cent,
and peaches, 52 per cent
AGAINST SOCIAl, GI,ASS.
Misdemeanor to Oll'er Friend Drink
ofl,iquor,
ATLANTA, Ga \ July 1 -Un­
donbtedly one of the most unIque
bIlls ever llItroduced In the legiS­
lature was that offered fur passage
today by Mr Milliken, of Wayne
county.
The antI-lobbYIng craze has had
ItS dolY, the vagrancy law has been
thrashed over, the anti cIgarette
law was gIven an InnIng and Will
be gIven another, the "dope" act
held the floor for some tnne at the
last seSSIon, but It has remallled
for the gentleman from Wayue
county to bnng forward the 1Il0st
umque of all proposed laws
Local optIOn, prolubltlon and
lugh hcense have all been beaten
0\ er the old paths, and may 1lI the
future be hammered 'out agaIn, but
Mr Mllhken wants to make It a Jim Crow I,aw in Nashville,
cnme for an Amencan cItIzen In the NASHVll.lE, July 4 -The JIm
state of Georgia to offer a fellow Crow law passed at the recent ses
creature a dnnk of wluskey or sIan of the Tennessee legislature
any other strong or IntoxIcating WIll go Intn effect here tomorrow
dnnk He has no objectIOn to a By the proVISions of the law color­
glass of lemonade, or a bIt of plalll ed people must take back seats III
soda, an orange phosphate 01 a street cars, whIle the whites Will be
glass of ginger ale, or a dope ave I seated �n front
a soft dnnk counter, but when one Placards have been posted III the
enters a bar fOI a glass of the red cars dlrectlllg passengers where to
Spirits or a bottle of cold beer, he tal.e seats Failure to comply
must not dare ask a fnend standlllg WIth the law IS a ll1lsdemeanor The
near to become SOCial, else he Will, law IS general throughout the state
If the propo,ed law IS enacted, be Negroes here_ threaten to boycott
subjected to a term on the chain the street cars
gang ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
Mr Milliken's bIll prOVIdes that
It shall be a mIsdemeanor for any
one 111 the state to offer to treat to
Notice.
All partles Indebted to the old firm of
J W Olhff & Co, pnor to Apnl I, '905,
are requested to cOllie forward and Uluke
any kInd of strong dnnk-lt has sntlsfuctor) settlement, �\s the old busI�
ness must be wound up 10 the ned fewbeen sugge�ted that the bill was
I
du)s We will therefore apprecIate YOIJr
started III the wrong place ever to prompt uttentlon to 11m matter
Respecttullybe put mto cffect,
_ _
J W OI.I.IPP Co.
from Carryln!!, the Flag Where
the FI:;ht Rages the Thickest.
A Smith Asks Permission to Walk
The Cross-Ties.
MentIOn has helelofore been made
01 the refusal of the Central nnd
Georgia raIlroads to run specl,11
tralils lor the benefit of the lIIult,­
tude \\ ho wl,hee! to attend Hoke
Smith's campaign openlllg at Macll­
son last Thursday ThiS raises the
nlqulry, Are all the Snllths to be
ruled off the nght of-way by the
raIlrvads I
Sidney '['app, who IS figl\tmg
Hoke Snnth's'cand,dacy, ane! there
by workll1g In the Interest of. the
railroads, IS billed to address the
people at Conyers, on the Georgia
raIlroad, at an early date Apro­
pos to tillS, a correspondent of the
Atlanta Nl'WS addresses to that
ratlroal the followmg
"ATLANTA, Ga ,June 28, 1905
"Dear Mr GeorgIa Rallro�d
"I llOtIce m your COl/stlluboll that
Han Sidney Chanty Tapp IS bIlled
10 address the people at Conyers,
Ga , on your Ime, m a few days,
and seeing that you have reFused to
allow the Smith fanuly and their
friends to go III your cars together
to hear their kmsman, Hoke Siluth,
speak at Madison, Ga, on your
nght to contInue railroad nng rule,
and corporate corruptlon In tlus
state, I beg to request mforinatlOn
as to whether the Snlltl\q WIll be
allo\\ed to nde on j our cars to
hear your SIdney Chanty at Cou­
yers by paylllg the usual toll and
abstalllmg from all objectIOnable
dISCUSSIon of nngs, cliques, com
bmatlOns, caucnses, thImble-riggers
and such other matters as nught
tend to Jar your political nerves at
tIllS stage of the storm Nobody
blames) au for 6ghtmg Hoke, e­
cause he has been troubling you
for years, and has molde you cough
up pIles of spondulll< for the poor
WIdows and orphans
"Go for hllll, but don't Jump the
whole family I have deCided to
be on hand when your Sidney
Challty toots Ius horn, and as you
are the only raIlroad to Conyers, If
your new orders Will not permit
me to nde, bell1g a Smith, and "
frlelld of the (allllly, I will start
earl) along the light-of \\ ay Ii you
BOYKIN IS CARRI�D BACK
"OV�R HOM�,"
WAS REPAIRING STOVES HERE.
Young Wom�n For Whom He Ha4
Deserted His Wife Tried to �1l4
Her Troubles with Poison.
R '1' Boykin, a nllddle.aged
mall, who for the past month has
plied hIS vocntion as a stove re­
pairer In Statesboro �ud vrcnnty,
\\OS arrestee! late last Thursday
evenlllg by request of the .henll of
Orangeburg county, S C, and
was held III JIlII here until Sunday
mormng, \\ hen he was carried back
"over home" to answer to three
chnrges--disposing of mortgaged
property, desertion and adultery.
All of these troubles are said to
grow out of his infatuation with a
young woman who accompanied
him here as' his Wife They pro­
fessed to have been only recently
mamed, and the)' were indeed
typIcal "spooners" That the
woman \\ as distracted about lum
was sho\\ n by her conduct, when,
after hIS arrest, she mude an at­
tel1lpt to end her life, filst WIth
Inudlllul1l, then With a pIStol Just
how Sincere were her attempts at
self destructton are not known.
When hel landlady saw her ap­
parently III the act of taklllg
laurlallull1 and kllocked It frolll
hel hand, she \\ent In search of a
pIStol With which to end her
trouble, but failed to fiud the
weapon After tIllS all went well
until Saturday mght about 10
o'clock, when she went into
hystenc. and fell uncon"Ciou� at
her boardiug bouse, giving riae_
the rumor that she had again !!lade
an attempt upon her life,
Duputy Sheriff W D. Dukes
came over Saturday lIlght with the
nf>cessary pacers for Boyklll'� re­
turn home These warrants were
sworn out by au,uncle of the youog
lady WIth BoykIn, who is uuder­
stood tcr be MISS Willie Beach, of
MaYSVille, S C It is charged
Boyklll had deserted hiS Wife aDd
SIX small clllldren at Orangeburg,
S C., and skipped the State with
the youn&, woman, first dlsposillg
of.lllS horse, over which there was
a mortgage
I YOURS TO SERVE, I
I J. W. ouun= GO. I "Sh='==Iha=veope=neda=welleq�-L. _• ..1 I �I oe and ped shoe and harness-maklllg- aud repau shop III tile Olltff
H
Block, rear of the barb_r shop,
arness and am pteparecl to do first-class WOt k tll that Illle at tea­
sotlable pnces.
Mak,·nn and Gtve me yOlll lepdlr wOlk5 and tly a set of I11j halness,
S1l pellor to factory goods
Repairinn. Hal ness oller! and cleaned5 for '$r 2S
SAVANNAII, JUlie 24 _f1My doc­
tor prescnbed cltstilled water fOI
Ill)' daughtel, ,lIId that she lllight of GeOigla raIlway to rtllI spectal
get the benefit of the real <1rtlcle [ tl3111S ,It redllced rates to MadlSOIi
bUIlt a stilI III my ),ard and used It
011 Thllrsday, when Hou Hokefor that purpose olily
"
That's the way Hiram KIrby, who SmIth proposes to open hIS C,II11-
claims to be a Prtlnltlve Baptist palgn for Governor, provoked some
preacher, accounted to the Ul1lted caustIc comment from the Atlanta =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''=========='''''='''''=='''''=="",;�
......
States marshal wJIO arres ed h!111 for Jom /lat, wlllch charges that the
the presence of all Ilnhcensed stIll raIlroads have thus opened theIr
found on 1115 prenllses ' fight on Mr Smith by refuslllg to
Jenks Howard, colored, was carry the people to hear hlln speak
caught With the IllICit goods on hUll, It IS clauned tllat large crowds
too, and he and IllS reverence, Mr deSired to attend .from Atlanta aud
KIrby, both of Emanuel cqunty, other POllltS, and both the Central
were brought to Savannah by and the Georgia roads were asked
Deputy Marshal C W Stalnaker to furlllsb special trallls for the oc­
and given a hearing before COUl- caslou Both rephed that It was
miSSIOner Hewlett They pleaded not lit accordance WIth their custom
not gUilty and gave bond In the sum to supply specIal tmms for pohhcal
of $300 each, to appear before the meetlllgs, and they, therefore, de-
Federal court next fall chned to do so
The raldlllg officer who worked The requests for speCial trams
Sunday and Monday flushed two are saId to have come from the
stIlls which were confiscated mavor and cO\1ncll of MadIson
There were three men 11Ilphcated III The IndicatIons are, therefore, that
'the moonshulIng, or allged to have those who Wish to go to hear Mr
beeu, but one, a clfppled fellow, SmIth on thiS occasIon Will have to
evaded the officers and made good nse the regular tram" or stay away
In the course of a local article
the Joumal prese'tlts thIS bit of
ednonal comment regardlllg the
action of the roads "The only
conclUSIOn that call poSSibly be
drawn from the actIOn of these
roads 111 tIllS case, therefore, POllltS
Ilnllustak�bly and duectly to all
tagonlsm they feel for·Mr Smith's
candIdacy, ane! they are unwtlhng
to let the people hear a cand Idate
plead for a fair dealm GeorgIa"
"n the Rush- One Prisoner Was
.
Overlooked in His Cell, and An-
other Only Slightly Wounded.
WATKINSVILLE, Ga ,June 29-
A mob entered the Jail at Watkius-
�) ville at 2 o'clock this morumg and
took therefrom nine prisoners, eight
of "hom were shot to death and
the ninth escaped only by being
; thought dead by the 1II0b The
prisoners taken out and lynched
were Lon J Aycock, white,
",,- 'I'i-\:hnrged With the murder of F M
Holbrook and Wife of Oconee
county, and seven negroes, Rich
> Rollinson, Lewis Robinson, Claud
Elder, charged With the murder 01
tile Holbrook couple, Sandy Price,
a voung negro, charged WIth at­
tempted rape upon the person of
Mrs Weldon Dooley, RIch Allen,
a negro conVicted and under s�n­
tence of death for thc murder of
\VIII Robertson, .mother negro,/' Gene Yerby, anotherneglc'chalgee!
With the burglary of a I dle from
t»i�Mr, Malshall Gnd Bob Halil', nf.',.,rncgro, charged With shootnlg an
other negro
The mob came qUIetly Into Wat­
kInSVIlle, r. httle before 2 a In
'l')lere \\ere<lbout 50 to 75 men III
�\ ('ro"d All \\ereheavtly mask
U.nd no one knows \\ hence they
callie or to what POlllt they retuln
edn.:-l'fley went at once to the
h<n>;e of, Town Marshal L H
AIken ana qUletjv called hllll to the
_� As he�\i,lsheadoutofthe•
door �eWhll1'l"tol1f1lraf-he
IlIllst dehver the JaIl key He re­
fused and the men put pIstols In
IllS face aod overpowered hnn. he
belllg a rather ,mall man Aiken
refused to dress, but some of the
Tt>--...,*of/' party dressed hIDI and carned 111m
long TIle mob next S<'lzed Court­
)' Elder, a blacksnllth, and made
bnng 1115 tools alaug WIth
On their .vay to the JaIl they
were met by A W Ashford, a
'rollllllent cltlzen of WatkinSVille,
who had heard the nOIse at the
marshal's hou� and came down
town as sOOli as he could dress
Mr Ashford begged the men to
deSist and let the law take Its
, -coU_, e<peclaill' pleadIng for Ay­
-';;k on the grollud that the eVI
-deuce had not been secured to'war-
rant 11IS con�lctlOn He also beg
ged'them not to lynch those not
-charged WIth capital cnmes They
told 111m that they were cool, sober,
and determll1ed and that he nllght
aSI well go back home and go to
'Ilftd The JUII was then opened by
the town marshal under cover of
several pIstols and llIslde the JaIl the
Dlob held up JaIlor Crow and de
,�anded the keys to the cello; HeI -
refused at first, but surrendered
lIJ.em after beJllg menaced \\ Ith
guus Jailor Crow begged ha rd
fJ#'Aycock on the ,allle gronnd that
Mr Ashford did, aud also for the
two negroes not cbarged with cap'­
till cmnes Members of the at­
�cklllg party told hlln to shut 111,
mouth Thev knew what to do,
they s�ld, and they were gOing to
de,lr out the wholl! JUII
"I'he mob (got every pf1::,oner In
the Jail e'(cept Fld Thrasher, a
ncgro ch"rged WIth g,llIIbhng, \\ ho
W,IS all the "'lSdemeanor SIde 01 the
pn�n and WdS {lot noticed Tile
pnsoners were carned to a POlilt
some 100 yards fro III the )OIl nnd
tied to three fence pos!> by theIr
-rlecks Aycock protested hIS In
lIocence to the last He said they
were killtng an Innocent man
i'lllle the general beltef ,n OCllnee
c�unty IS that Aycock was guilty
till there were maul' who dId
IlOt �elleve so RIch Roblllson
sa\d It was all ngbt 00 far as he was
I" .
J, HII,I, HAI,I,'S THR�AT.
Will RUIl if He Has to Walk He
Says. /
MOULTRIE, Ga, July 4.-Hon.
Joe HIli Hall addressed a large
crowd III the court house at I2
o'clock He made a live political
speech, paYlllg I11S respects to all
the announ�ed candidates for gov­
ernor and strongly mcllcatmg that
he wII! enter the race hllnself "I
have heen told that I am too poor
to run for governor," salCl he, "but
I f the occaSion dt;mands that I
enter the race, 'r WII! run If I have
to walk over the state aud speak to
the people"
WIll please allow me so as to avoid
the rush ThIS Will re3ch you
through my fnend, Vox Pnpuli,
who \\ III cheerfully receIve any re­
ply you ma) Wish to make. and
warm) on accor;Jlngly on electlon
clay ThiS IS only a request, not a
demand, as I am Itke al! the balance
of the COlli man outSIde people, "Ith
no power to demand, and 110 ng;hts
left WOI th talklllg aLout, Yours
truly JOliN' Cr.AY SmTH "
Some FurQiture Bargains!.
Our stock of furllltnre IS no\\ complete III c\ery dctall, (md we bUle some goods
to offer) au thnt \\ 111 plcQ:se you hotJl III style ond pnce
tIte spnll,J \\ Itll n guarnntee Ask about It
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
BED ROOM suns.
Just received n cnrlond of furmwre COlltfUI1I1tg' SOIllC chOice goods 11) Bus hne, also
Kitchell Sufe!;, ulce iron Bp.dsteuds polished unci uphohlterccl Rockers, Dmlug
Chlllrs of nil kinds, at prices tknt "'In SUIt YOU Be SURE to come around when
IT1 the city We f(.�1 confident th.�t we enn save )OU money on an}thtng tn our
hne
man named
One lot S nday In summer the par
son} ad occas on to admonish Borne ot
hln hea ers fa go ng to seep dur ng
tI e se vice The next Sunday wh e
tbe m n ste was n tI e midst or hi.
se man he bea d something whiz
ac nBS the room and str ke the wall
He continued 1 is sermon but kept one
suspicious eye on tl e congregation
Soon he .aw the. mple minded Perry
who was BUt ng tn the stove room In
tl e rear of tbe church rise take an
apple trom h a pocket and bring h a
arm back preparatory tor a throw at
the head or a sleeping deacon
Perry Wood exc a med tI e Irate
parson you put that apple up and I!
you ever tbrow another one In this
ch rch 111-
You hold r gl t on bide broke In
the exc ted Perry you tend to your
peaching and I I keep them awake
n d I
with mo noath tb.
along tor 'a year or more w thout any
algns or being IIquldat,ed Several dun
nlng letters ra e to �rlng about a Bet
t1ement One day while g anc ng over
the rei gtous not ces In 0. local paper
Mr Treat saw something which gave
him an nap ration whereupon he sat
down and wrote theh to lowing m 8
s ve to tI e lebtor
Mr - My Dear Slr-[ Bee In
tl e ocal press that you a 0 to del ver
an address on Friday even ng beforo
tho Y MeA On The Sinner s Bal
anced Account I Inclose your s as
yet unbalanced and trust that [ may
have t e pleas re of attending your
lectu e Yours u y
A check came by he next ma I
What Wa. tho U•• ?
There was once II man who sa d that
I e vo Id show h s w ta how to c ean
louse tbat I e could do It n I alt tbe
time an I with ha t the tro ble she
coull He woull do t he sa d lor tbe
sake of avo d ng the annua upheaval
and disturbance In the rhome
Joe Hlil Hnllis stlil tlllentelllllg
to rlll, for govcmor lt IS smd thnt
he has decllred h,s II1tClIllolI to rllII
If he h I, to wnlk
I lie lIe\\ I Imido In\\ \I hich !l'0
1 Ides for the sepm nuun of the
Inc," 011 street cars h(l� P;IICII the
negroes III j acksonville lUI oppor
unuty to sho« their feehllgs nbout
equality And ns IS usually the
case the) demand ti,e privilege of
III1Xlllg wit h the whites
J Ills persisteut demnud of the
colored rnce for socinl equality
serves 1I100e t hau nnything else to
keep the races at eunuty Know
IlIg well his supenoruy morrally
alld lIIelltall) tile wilite 111011 has
said lie 11111 1I0t eqllallze with the
colored nice Whlie pletellelillg to
be as liood as the \\ Ilite 111011 tile
lIegloes show theIr eliscolllellt \l1tll
thell lIalural stnlc by delllalldlllg
equality \l1lh the willte 111""
1 heIr demalld IS a fllllie one alld
IS 1I0t acqUIesced III b) the best
mell of thell mce A re lily worthy
lIegro kllo\\ sills stalloll Illd IS
contellt \\ Ith It It IS the 1Il1wortll)
olle who IS demalldlllg to be allo\\ed
to 1I1111gle at e\ er) opportulllty WIth
the \\ Ilites ag,lIl1st theIr will
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��+++++++.
il·��..£�·..r.��m��·��!...1ADIEU, ADIEU, MY NATlVE SHORE iBy Lord Byron t
*i �
011 I ndteul my native snore EIIOI sh enoug h m} Illtle IntI
II mtca u et the watera blue ,Bueh lC'lllK becumc tiline tyeJ'no I IHhl wtnua I:Ilgh the H J thy Gt lIelesl:I UOJtt1lO 1111.1iJnmltClH rcur My own wouLd nutue til)i\ml fihrlcl's the wild Hellmew Corne hither hither my atunch yeo10n sun th Lll:lclH upon the sen ITlIIII
I
we follow In I 11'1 fll"ht Will doat thou lool( 1'10 pule?
I
Fut ewell \\ hllo to him nnd thee Or doat t non drenll /I French toemnn
My nu tlve I LlltI-�OOti niGht Or I'll lvor til the gule?
Deem lit thou I tremble for my IIf07
A tew Ilhorl hourH nnd he will rise Sir Chlldc I m not HO wenk
ro s\\C lhe morrow blnh D It 1111111,11Il; 011 un ubHcr t "Ire
And I I:Ihllll holl the muln und Hklc' \\ III bh neh u fulthft � cheek
Ot t not my mother llurOl
I
DtBert d hi n y (WII Itootl hull My ",pause und hO)H dwell ncor thy
IlK hrllrtl lit licilolutc hill
V\ lid w�edH 110 I:: Ltl erlng 6n the wnll Along the bor.clerlng lulte
My doG' howlH Itt the l; ttc AI I when thoy 01 their futhor cull
Come hither come hither my little E�����l �\rH�'t��hHh�� �����,Lk=�Od
'WhV��Kt tl nu WI'rll1 nnd \\ nil 7 Bt:�l� �� ��: 11��1 I;J�I1I�g��!� H!�OOd
i
Or d06t 110 I rltcud the billowij TRge
*
B�: d{��;�l�)�� "�ut:d�og;l:rom thine eye
Will IllUgh to IIcc uwuy
OUI Hhlp Iii K,\lftnnd litrong
AId now I m In the \\orl<1 alone
Our fteelcl".t fnlcon IJcnrcc Call lIy Upon
tho wide \\ Ide Ken
Marc merrily ulOIlG B�.���!?n�:��u�:111 ���l °f��e:C�roan
Let winds be ahrlll let v.avea roll PClchuncc tnl dog will whine In vain
high 1111 fcd by atrllllger
horulM
1 fear not wnvc nor wind But lone ere I come buck lignin
Yet rnll\CI nOI SII Chlltlc that I Jled lelll me where he stnnda.
Am KOrrO" ful In mind
For I hnvtl f' om m) fnther gone
A mother whom I 100e
And hi ve no friend Have these alone
But thee ILnd One nbovc
Ollly a short time age Till
fl MIS took occaSlO1I to refer to the
vlOlatloll of the St,lte laws for the
protection of fish and mentIOned
that sOllie of these laws \\ere often 1'===============::;::===============
\ lolated through Igllorallce of thell
eXlstellce ] hrou6h the same IglIO
rallce Ihele are also frequent VIO
latlollS of the gallle laws of Ihe
State
I 01 the bellefit of these Igllorallt
ones the Statc Agllcllitur II De
partlllcllt has JIISt IsslIed a bulletlll
flOm \\ 11Ich these facts are ex
tracted
III August 190,\ the GCOlgl1
Leglslalure passed the bl;d 1'10
teclloll la\l "llIch 111 effect ex
tellds (\\It h t\\ 0 except lOllS ) to
all of the 1110re IIl1p01taut bellefi
clal bmls-our lusect eaters alld
\\eed seed destroyers-absolute pro
tectlOD 1111s also lIlcludes theIr
nests alld eggs Under Its terms
no persoll 1111) III Ifllture shoot (for
food or otherWIse) roblllS, bullbats
swallows, lIIartllls woodpeckers
)ello\\hallll11ers cedarbmls mock
IIIgbmls thrushes blueJa) s red
bml, catbIrds bluebmls, sparrow
hawks screech owls sparrows of
any kllld (except tile Enghsh
sparrow) gulls pehcans herons
buzzards-anythlllg, 111 short 111
the way of feathered hfe outsIde
the hnllted hst of gall1e birds
and a few unprotected bIrds
specIfied In the Act
The game Iblrds recog111zed by
the law and pen11ltted to be kllled
111 season and under certalll re
stnctlOlls are the Cjuall dove
S111pe woodcock duck goose WIld
tnrkey and a number of \\ater and
seabmls '1'0' these are also ap
peuded the S\\ an, grouse, pheasant
pnane chIcken and partndge-of
whIch there are practically none
wIth 111 the 11I11It5 of the State
Tbe hst of unprotected bIrds In
eludes the Enghsh sparrow great
horned 0\\ I the little and bIg blue
darter hawk cro" lark crow
blackbml, Jackdaw and nceblrd
Followmg tillS reVle\\ of the la 1\
the Agncultural Department COI11
plums at the elasslfic,ltlOn of the
dO\ e as a game bird and contends
that',t should be guaranteed entire
the sportsman s
IS made to that
The) arc 1I0W talklllK abolll the
RusSI In. mflrchlllg 111'011 10klO­
as plIsoners of \HH ho\\ever, and
110t m a fightlllg mood
The AtlalltajOit/l/al wlttlly de
e1ares that The polltlclall \\ ho
SIts 011 the fellcc the.e war 111 days
HOKE CHALLENGES CLARK
+++44.44 •• 44+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
RAWLINGS SOLD HIS FARM C. B. GRINER & CO.,
The Ice Cream Folks.Calls fqr DIscussion of Poblic Money Will beUs'edforHlsDefense
Issues on the Stump
A rl AN I A July 3 -fn repl) to an
edlton II III to da) s COItStillt/101t
cOlllmelltlllp; UpOIl Mr SmIth s
adllllsSlon thlt he bOllo\cd
$50000111 Wall slieet and charglllg
th It thelealter tile jOll/l/nl �topped
ItS It tacks on r IIlrooel, Mr SmIth
tilisaftelnoon ga\c out the follow
IIlg pOlllted InterView
Mr Ho\\ell contmues to fire hiS
slanderous ethto;lals from the At
lanta COl/slill///01t h,s paper He
does not accept Illy request to meet
me and gl\ es as 1115 reason that the
Canlll1a date Jul) 25 IS nearly a
month off He �hould have noted
thnt 1 ehdn t IInlit h1l1l to CamIlla
If he IS ready to hear me tell
tbe people of IllS recorel and envl
ronments and has the courage to
rehash hIS untruthful statements In
my presence where they call be
met as they are made\ I request
hlll1 to agree upon tllnes and places.
We \\111 have no delay I \\111 make
dates WIth hlln at ollce 111 all part.
of the state I Will cancel other
engagements to accommodate him
Let Mr Howell meet me face to
face before the people and speak for
Illmself day by d,IY It would be
more manly than the use of eehto
rals 111 the COl/slll,,!tolt of wnt1l1p;
matter prepared for h1ln by the raIl
road merceuanes
In an mtervlew pnnted In the
afternoon s fOil/llal Congressman
T ,W Hard\\Ick announced hllll
self for Hoke Snllth, and says he
WIll stump the Tenth d,stnct 111 h,s
behalf
It seems to be the general \lew
that the anti ffoee pa,," bIll \\ III pass
the hOllse. 1 he senate however
IS somethIng of a .tlckler for seua
tonal pnJ,lege \
My rr thor blcfl8ed me fervently
Yet did not 1m cit complain
Bit HOTely will my mother Sigh
fill 1 corne i.luc)( IIsaln
There IS a Joke told about a \VO
walll 111 }1lChana who shot her hus
band wbo came h0111e drunk 1 he
querry IS, If he \\ a5 alread) half
�hot could she be tned for 111urder)
Some of Clark Ho\\ell 5 support
ers charge Hoke Snl1th \\ Ith hm'1IIg
beeu a Clevelnnd clemocrat Hor
I
fors I that a re II democmt should
have the al1dnclt) to run for gov
There Is talk of Jol1ll Bennett of
Waycross runlllng for gO\ ernor 111
the event Col Estill does not Ben
net says the uggestlon shocks h1l11
There ,Ire a great 111ll1y \\ ho like
to be shocked
Gov Terrell s re\\ arcl of '$500 each
for the arrest and conVictIon of the
first five IlIIpllcated In the Watkl11s
ville lync1ung IS 1I1eieed ,1111l1Centlve
.}Iut- the hances are very meagre
that the rewards wlIl ever be
cllUllIed
In the d,scus.,on of he,llth foods
It has been anuounced that the go,lt
lymph IS a good food for the nerves
An exchange thlllks tillS a late
date: for the goat to bult mto the
food arena
ChIcago grand Jurors are after
the beef trusts again A dozen of
the leadlllg packers were tillS week
indIcted by the grand Jury for
violatIOn of the antI trust law They
wont mlDd cOllglllng up a few
rocks as a sort of tax as It were
The newest and most fasblOnable
disease IS nephntls common only
to pubhc men 111 Wa.lllngton
Secretary Hay dIed WIth It as did
also Senator Cushman K DaVIS,
James G Blmye, Thomas BReed,
M JI. Hanna unci several other
Now for a
Stilson
Mr Tom KnIght lost a farm
horse one day last week
MISS Dalsy Martin of Claxton
spent ,I few da) 5 "Ith her parents
Mr and Mrs C S Mattln last
James R Penll a real estate and
Insura/lce agent of 'Fn,toll Mo
commItted .mclde after confess1l1g
that for the last I � years he has
been secunng money fraudulently
by Illegal maUlpulatlOn of 1110rt
gages, notes and deeds .ecllrlng
$10,000 He left the Insurance of
$22,000 III favor of IllS \\ Ife
S Lee and daughter
MISS MattIe ha\e been spendIng a
fe\\ days" Ith relatIves at Pulaski
That stor) about 360 fish caught
by t\\O of Stllson s cItizens sounds
a httle fishy and (gue,s little the,
"ere ho\\ e\ er as one of them IS a
merchant 1 guess he IS now selhug
salmons
A 17 ) ear old dark) near Stlbon
rall a mlle and half thc other nlghl
at the SIght 01 a gelllnl1e p;host
For further Il1formatlon apply to
Joe Ben Maltln
No-\ that baseball has blossomed
111 State"horo proh"bl) the In
\ y'1(·lble. could gef up a game
,,,tb Stlbon If the} \,,11 apply
qUIck
The patrons of Stilson route R
F D No I tlllilk thev lIa\e the
see recently was
In I11S crop more thau 900 grass
seeds and It IS. declared that
\\ hen It IS understood that a nor
mally health) dove \\111 destro)
each feeehng' day at least 5 000
prospective \\eeds-more than a
dollar a d,l) d.lI key could after
w IrCl I1plOOt In double the tl1l1e­
It IS easy to realize the tOllS of weed
seed that thiS bml \\ould consul11e
each season throughout the State,
If undlstlll bed and that'�ur cheap
est und 1110st I chable hoe hand
proves In the end to be the Georgia
dove Every toad IS said to be
worth half a dollar to the farmer
1111s beIng true It follo\\s that
every dove IS \\orth as much as a
turkey-" IlIle alive-dead as food
It wouldn t rank In \ alue WIth one
drum stick I Vet for the amuse
I�Iel1t of a few spo,tslllell our farm
mg lIIterests are forced to wItness
the rapId extlllctlOn of tillS pnce
less ally
I hose Chicago n1!llIonalres" ho
have be�n Illelicted for \ IOlatlllg the
antI trust laws are 1I0W \\ Ishlllg
that they had Jomed theIr book
keepers aucl stenographers on theIr
European vacatIOn
,
It IS adl1l1lted by all that
SmIth s platform sou lids all nght
but those of a SIISP'CIOUS tempera
ment declare that Snllth can t mean
what he sa) s They pretend to
not belle�e that he IS n smcere re
former If be IS not r1d,cal enougb,
why not tum to Tom Watson) He
18 certalllly a notch abo\e Clark
Howell as a reformer
The Dubllll Tl1l/ts," 111 a preca
nous predicament In the Plesent
tgubernatonal muddle It runs a
bIg p,cture of Hoke SII11tI1 011 thc
ftout page aud tile pubhshers all&lI
thlllIselves under the Smith ban
ner: but 011 th� InSIde of dIe paper
EdItor Camp produces Clark How
ell S picture 111 mm tu e alld tells,
in a colullln artIcle why he favors
Howell An artIstic straddle I
\
01 Jill(
BANK OF STATESBORO,
$7500000
15 '15000
$'07 '35 6,
2 440 00
5361
o OCO 00
Loans 11tH) D1SCO\lIlL"
ncmnud L OIiIlS
Ovcrdrnfu,
Bau kiug House
Due from Hnn k s lind
111 the Suue ._ .. __ .
Due from Hau ks nud Hunkers
In other Stutes
Currency
Gold
II 3!S6 12
UHukCTH
I 357 95
86 193 13
633110r
37' 12
10 00'2 62
23 21 5 '9
276900
9000
460 g8
60, 51
-�
I
I
I
•
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"Ilh thee my bnrk J 11 Bwlflly go
Attnlturt the foaminG' brine
Nor cure wllf llnnd thou bear 6t me to
80 not ogoln to miT e
'Velcomc welcome l c dark blue
r-
I
I
I
•
'--
••
1Rotice.
I
We have perfected atrangemellts by wll1ch we can
furntsh you Ice Creaml any kmd, at any hour 111 the
day, deltvered, at followltlg prices
Quatt
Half gallon
35c II Gallon60c 2 Gallons $100190" lveHAnd when you tnll my sightWelcome yo (Ieflerta nl1(1 yo CDVe!l­
My II(Ltlve land good nIght!
I you want Cream Sunday 1ll0rt11l1g, leave your order
SatUl day \\ tth
In Carter Murder Tnal • • •
bond fOl th It amount In the peace
proceeehngs Just before the Carter
tragedy
It WIll be tllO \\teks Monda) be
Ins tnal WIll be h Id Though there
.J • .J. NESSMITH,
Call ou or address the
VIL.DOSIA Ga Jul) I -J G
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
10 BUY �
Monument or
Tombstone
Rail hngs home place \\ as sold
ycstelda) to J A Stllbbs for $4 �oo
thougll the liens on the place
alilOunt to nearly that much It IS
lmclerstf,od that $1 200 of the ben
IS to IllS bondsmen \\ ho stood hiS asks ror nil opportlll1lly to bid 011 }ollr
Call \luI see TIl} "ork
C lrpcnten ,\ork or nil kinds J glulr mtee and get 1ll} pf1ce�
the best \\ork and 111) pnces urc 10\\ est I '�111 make It to )our l(hantn�e
All of Illy "orl IS GunruuteedESTIMAIES CHEERFULLV
FURNISHED
IS HOt ,lS much excaement 0\ er the
killing as there \\a t\\O \\eek, ago
there IS Just a. much gnm determl
nation as ever and Just as strong a
dem311d that Justice he done WIth
out any Juggbng \\ Ith technIcalities
1'he people are 111 a frame of Illllld
to gIve the accu5,cd an absolutely
faIr tnal but they are not III a
temper to be dalhed With
Statesbo ..o. Geo ..gla.
ExcurSIOn Rates Via C of Ga Ry
To Wnghtsvllie Ga account
Summer Normal School July 5 to Wberever lOU are gOlllg The Sellbollrd ISThe Fastest ChtilpeSt MostAugust I I 1905 One fare plus Comfortllble WII)
25c for the round tnp tIckets on
sale to Wnghtsvllle from Waynes Throughbom Dover Macon and mtermedl
ate pomts to Tenl1llle July 1 2 3 4
5, 8,9 15 and 16 final linllt fifteen
days from �Iate of sale extensIOn
of hnllt to Sept 30th call be
obtameel under customary
ditlOns
Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLO�IDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
To Newnan Ga, account New
lIan Chautauqua July 23 to 30
TIckets 011 sale to Newnan from
Barnes\ Ille Cedartown and mter
medIate pomts July 23 to 30
elusIve final 11II1It Aug I, 1905
at one Inre pit's 25C for the round
tnp
To BarneSVille Ga account
Barnes\ IIle Chautanqua July 2 t09
One fare pit 5 75c round tnp whIch
lIlc1udes aclnllsslOn to ChautauCjua
TIckets on sale from Atlanta Wad
ley, Maehson Eatonton Cedar
town Thomas AmeriCUS Geneva
and lIltermee\late POllltS July I to 5
Inclusive final hl1l1t Jnly 9 1905
To Monteagle Tenn accouut
Monteagle BIble Trallllllg School
JulY3toAug '5 '905 TIckets
on sale June 29 30 July I ,14, I�
17 and Aug 5 6 and 7 one fare
pins 2JC for tbe ronnd tnp final
IInllt of tIckets Aug 31 r905
To II10nteagle Tenn accoullt
Monteagle Sllllda) school Institute
July '7 to Aug 5 190� T,ckets
on sale July 14 15 17 23 and 24
final hnnt Aug 31 '905 One
fare plus 25C for lounel tnp
CAFE DINING CARS
If you have a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WtLL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD tT FOR
t BUtLD__ Raise, Move
and Repair
BUIldings o[
� Any Kind
�---------- _c
A. ROGERS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address S.
Savannah ana Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 7
Effectl,e JUlie 4 1905
WAST HOUND Central'Standard T1I1Ie I!AST iJOUND
No <Jd No 88 No
A hllndlomelyl1t13i!1tfatwweellly I.ArR'eIlL clr
tlulatloll or an,. .01811UOO journal Term! $3.
MiJNN'iCO'�=:'NewdYn'a1IraD� �ot c. .. It.. WublqtDn D �
A M A 1\1
9 35 8 40
8 5, 7 55 7 00
8 42 7 41 6 488 37 7 36 6 ,8
8 3' 7 31 6 )0
8 '7 7 ,6 6 .,.,.
8" 7'155<>8 I' 7 II , '78 03 7 02 5 :'7
7 58 6 57 4 45
7 48 6 47 4 30
7 39 6 38 4 10
730630400
I M
1rnlDS No Nos 5, 'l" and �I Sunday onl!J<GR.IM.SJlAW, Superwlealieat..
Tnxi Recel\ er Olliff closed IllS
books for the reception of tnx re
turns at tflIs place MondlY If }on
!flllied
to get In) Ollr retllrn ) 011
stand n IAIltllce to bc double taxed
,
I Lero} the 8 )ear old SOli of Mr
IS W SlItton \\as O\ercome b)
the cxcelSlve heat rue,day IlJd
alld Metter colored teams 111\\ Illch Mr \1/ 1 Rob,nsoll the bIg
tfell UIICOIISCIOUS III the street Ibollt
Statesboro slIstolued lIer reputa trucker from Dover \\ ,IS III State
J- I d tlOIl b) 'l score of 2 I to 2 boro '] uesda) alld \\ as a pleasant5 o'Qlock Ie soou revl\ee an \ 151 lor at thIS office
has'lhtlrely reco\ered from hiS ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED
III11ess Mrs W H Smlmon. and Mrs
The citizens of the Enal alld Theatrical Company Unfavored by
F N Gnmes are spendlllg the
heated spell enJoYlllg the breezes
at hie of Hope, Snvanuab
Cl3t111g
Mr B MIle) "ho for the The happy young couple left
past two years has beell eng 1ged yesterday for the grool11's home at
WIth the CU11lmer Lumber Co Columbus where, WIth h,s father
near JacksonVille Fla IS 111 Bul Elder Bussey he has a Incratlve
loeh for several days ou a VISIt to bus11less and where they wlll re
the famIly of hIS father C B SIde III future
MIley at Zoar
Prof Hamhll Etheredge who
IdSt week closed hiS school at
Metter, was 111 the cIty yesterday
on a \ ISlt He left III the after
noon for hIS old home at Job.nston
S C where he WIll spend IllS two
months' v�catlon before beglllnlllg
1115 fall duties agalll at Metter
Mr Cook Lee of Hernando
county, Fla took advantage of
the Fourth of July reduced rates
to VISIt Ins mother Mrs 'Margaret
Lee and other relatIves at States
Holiday Demand Has Been Felt boro Mr Lee was born and raised
=--._. ,�}]fitt1e Locals .........................
"
';t Prof J W Sanders school near'.I�nskl closed lnst week and IIc
•• Prr}re.r hns already begun III
other school near his old home lit
Metter
Two Small Suggestiona
There are two publicconvenieuces
I1C ded by tillS tow 11 which our CIt)
COIIIICII should give ntteution One
IS fI public water closet for the
of strangers III the town and
other IS n wnteriug trough for
use of stock
Both of these convemcuces could
bc provided nt small cost and the
public will bear rc idy testunouy
that they nre badly needed
Rufus and Harmony Sunday
6�h!t!'>ls tllgaged In a joiut picmc
and fish fry 011 the Oobhai landing'
on the Ogecchee rll er 'rues lay
which was largely attended
The Glorious Fourth
J udependence d'l) \\ as celebrated
In Stntesboro only by the colored
populatIon 'J he) tumed out In
glent nlllllbers alld thronged the
streets all day
]Ihe clownlllg evcnt of the
\\ Is the gamc of baseball In
aftelnoon bctweell the Statesboro
•
•
commenced here Tuesda) evenmg
\\ nh the catchy allnouncemcnt
look for the largest part lIext
11Ight I but on acco lilt of aell Ell
tltlOU' ClrCU1l1stallces 0\ er "llIch
nClthel the owner operator man
ager supenntcndel t 6 nan c I a I
agent 01 all) (ltbel S In authont)
hael any cOIIIIOI the engagement
I\as cut sh01t MI Mlllgledorff
hllllself was 011 the bIlls for a song
Tlllkey III the Stra\\' fillS
turkey IS stili 111 the bushes
None of these disapPOIntments
are cllargeable to neglect or lack of
perse\elence on Mr MlIlgltdorff s
part Far from It I All IS due to
climatiC cond,tIOns FaIling to
secure the opera house for the
\\eek Mr MlIlgledorff set about
IU1prm Ismg a paper tent on a
vacant lOt- rlns looked good till
a gust of WlIld lilt It then It was
all to the bad Tins was replaced
b) one of beavlPr paper whIch was
speedIly WIlted by a dnvmg ralll
Then a second and successful ap
feal was made for the use of the
opera house and fortune seemed
about to smile at last But It "as
not so I At the tlllle for opemng the
drama the house con tallied four
paylllg spectators (total, 25c ) and
thlrteell dead heads The town
tax of '$2 \\ as demanded 111 ad
vance and the electnc meter was
reglstenng 2 000 kIlowatts per
hour pnce II c per I 000 Thus
the turkey staId In the straw, ,md
the :Irama ended WIthout ever get
tlllg to tbe largest part next
IIIght"
Yasterday morlllng the entire
troup left town sOllie of them nd
Ellllt Itligbborhood are making a
step toward school consolldatlOn
and �heyrospect IS that they \\ III
soon �,'1i�e a \\ ell located .chool
The Weather
1 he SOllthern 1 heatncal Co 01
Thunderbolt 0 WJI e d operated
conducted snpenntended man
WIth somethmg like a hundred aged fillanced and sustained by
pupils Mr L Mmgledorff of Effingham
Wo,"k was commenced thiS \\eek county \\as billed for a week s
on the ..rebl1lldlllg of the B E engagement
111 the drama fhe
Fatal Weeldmg to hal e beenTurner store 011 North Malll street
'rhe blllldlllg IS to be torn com
pletely dowlI and II hell rebUllt
\ III be one of the hand.omest stores
the block It II III be occllplcd
fall by the Turner Glis
Mr J G
Tuesday evell111g from a short bu..
ness tnp III the 48th d,stnct He
reports havlllg aCCIdentally fallen
upon a Fourth of July celebratlOn
lat the home of John Pope coloredat whIch severall hundred negroes
were ga,1,ered They were enJoy
lUg a barbecue, and the bIg dmner
spread lIIehcated orosperous tlllles
among the colored people of that
dlsnl;JI
I C�nslderable damage IS reported
to tlh'fIler aud fenclllg b) the
henv) �}lIds \\ Inch VISIted tl e
Harmony neIghborhood
east of town 'I uesday
amounted almost to a hurncane
and u!(.ooted trees and blell dOlVn
fenclllg In ItS path At Mr Eb
Blackburn s a large peach tl ee was
blown up by the roots and carned
\ for a dlstllnce of several
hundred
yards No houses are reported to
have been damaged
IIIg on passenger trallls
BIG DEMAND FOR ICE
in Statesboro
'i'he heated spell of the past few
da} 5 allCl the mcreased demand
for Ice for hohday uses has had the
effect to lender Ice almost a scarclt)
III th,. tOI\ n The local factor)
WIth a capacity of tlnrty fi\'e tons
a \\ eek has been kept bus) all the
sumlller making the fngld stuff for
ItS customers and at tht same tlille
n dealer has been lInportulg about
twenty tons I,er \\eek Due to the
hohd.l) dem lnd for Ice the dealer
\\ as gl veil notIce la.t 1\ eek that I11S
orders could not be filled promptl)
\\ Ilich thre\\ the burden on the
lact01 y to llleet the local demalld
I n the 1I11(Ist of �Ius rush the fact
ory had a slight mIshap to sOllie of
Its pnmplllg maclllnery yesterda)
\\ 11Ich thre\\ It out of bUSIness for
a shOlt \\llIle
The trol)bles have beclI repaired
however ,nd a carload has been
recclved by the dealer 0 by keep
IIIg a cool temper enough Ice can
now be had to pre\ ent real suffering
•
CommISSIoner J E
wellt uP-,W Atlanta last
where as a member of a COllllmt
tee appolllted b) State School Com
mlSSlOner Mern It for that purpose
the w!l:1ellgaged III shap1l1g an edu
)�catlol�1 bIll to be IIltroduced be
fore" the present ses.lon of the
leg>s\'\ture One feature of the
propolltci new bIll makes the for
illation of school d,stncts gener II
ver the itnte IlIstead of by local
gISla�On,
as an present
For fire I11surance see E D
Hollandl Res1dent Agent
The Secret Pleasure Club
On last Fridny nftcruoon from
4 to 6 nt hcr home In southern
Stntcsboro Miss Sulik McDougnh'
eutcrtnined informnlly the members
of thc ecret Pleasure club
1 linch CheCKCIS urd other gnmcs
interspersed wii h musrc, served to
mak the nf'teruoon most tIlJO)
able After the gnmes coke cream
and Iruit were served At 6 they
adj urned and were driven 10 their
respective homes by their litt l.
hostess
A mon):: those prcsent \\ erc
M,-ses NCIIl Bllllnell Penrl Hoi
land GeorgIa Blitch
Stomps A lillIe Johnstoll
Wllllberl)
Parker returned
r= ,
I Right Up-to-Date!
brief VISIt to his
The SOl/a, Side Grocery has Just put
ttl one of the n icest Refrigei ators ever used
I
ttl Statesboi 0, and IS prepared to keep meats
'It first class style You call always get
choice iucats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the South Sic1e Grocerv,
I
We also carry a full line of the very best
gtocel res at all tittles, and you will find our
II pI
tCCS as cheap as atly
G,ve tiS a call aud seC" tf we donlt trfh'lt
� S���� Side Grocery IL-. ��
L Kennedy
week s \lSI I
to relatives In Savannah
Dr and Mrs R L Sample hnve
returned from a couple of weeks
outing at White Springs Fin
nah Is ou a \ l5It WIth the faullly
of her uncle Mr J A Fulcher
Messrs S II Proct01 and F L
Clary Attended the p,cmc at tht
Gobhnr landlllg on the Ogeechee
r1\ er 'luesd Iy
Mr and Mrs Kennedy Entertnln
In honor of MISS Alllla Kennec\)
Dr alld Mrs R ] Kenncd) en
telta111ed ot theIr handsome 1I0me
On North Malll street Inst 1uesday
evelllng J'hose presells \\ere
Mr and Mrs C E Cone Mr
and :\Ilrs Ed Kcnlledy alld M,sses
Lelia Bht h Ruth PlOctor GussIe
Lee E\a Olliff MalyCoue M)rtle
Snl1th Anna Belle Holland Ger
Prof G H Gardner pnllclpal trude Rountree
of the Donald Fraser School at
OO:;OOOOOOOOOOCOOCO:OOOCO:::OOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO::lOOOOOOO
� Buy your Shoes
8 From a Shoe Store!
Complete stock to select ftom
Nellie
Decatur \\ as a VlSlt01 to Statesboro
last week 111 the 'IIIterest of IllS
Almn Morgoll Polhe Wood Anllle
Coffin Agnes B1ackbllrn Lessle
Branllen EUBlce Lester and Messrs
H 0111er Pa rker Lester Proctor
john Stamps Stump Stamps
Percy A ventt H lrvey Brannen
Wesley Cone Aaron Cone, Din
Ltster Doy Jones Walter Mc
Dougald Alfred Morgan
LIgnt refreshments \\ere served
and WIthal II e elltertalilinent \\ as
pronounced a 1II0st delightfnl one
Mr and Mrs C E Cone re
turned Fnday froll1 Keller 011 the
coast of LIIJerty cOllnty where
the) spent all out1l1g of a couple of
\leeks \ery pleasanll)
Col J J E A ndersoll took ad
\ antoge of the three da) s leglsla
live recess and came down Satur
da) on a \lSlt to h,s family He
returned to Allahta Tuesda)
HYMENEAL
BANISTER S QUEEN QUALtTY
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN AMERICAN LADY
BOSTONIAN S
1at e the height of excellence-II e sell themLallier-Fulcher Co.Fur111shers of FIrst-class Footwear.
OOOOOOOOOOOOC>COCOO::lOOOCO::lOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOCOO:::OOClOOQO
Mr and Mrs who Proctor Sheppard
A t the reSIdence of Rev r J
Leon Hall
hal e recently made their hon e at
Groveland have returned to States
boro to reSIde and are occupv1l1g
theIr handsome home 111 East
Statesboro
Eld alld Mrs M F Stubbs re
tumed Saturda) from a tnp of
several \leeks dunng whIch tll11e
Mr Stubbs has been preach1l1g at
Columbus and other plac�s III the
western part of the state
Cobb Sunday afternoon 2nd Inst ,
111 r R J Proctor and M I,," Rebecca
Sheppard were III", ned Re\ 'I J
Cobb oiflcmtlllg
Mr Proctor IS the popular
ner on route No 2 R F D
bnde IS the daughter of the late
B W Sheppard and IS well knoll n
and 111ghly esteemed 111 Statesboro L. H. GOODWIN
Bussey Waters
Mr Herman Bussey and MISS
Nelhe Waters were married at the
h01l1e of the bnde s father Mr
W' H Waters Monday evelllng
3rd mst ,Eld M F Stubbs offi
Also th� Best Paperhanalna
ESTIMATES CHEERFUl.LV MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAIN11NG JOIl AND
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARA� rEEQ
WILL DO VOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOLNT 11LL I ALL
Messrs L L Fordham B F ------THE PAINTER-----­
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Fordhan and Ellllt Hodges are a
tno of Bulloch county young men
who are atteudmg school under
Prof Woodrum at Scmboro for
the sU1l1mer
L. H. GOODWIN,
,
P. O. Box 128. Stat••bora Oa.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
;-
- - - ,-;
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people realize that In Statesboro there 18 a JlURlQ aod
IWagon Pactory thnt turns
out vehlclt:s equal In appearance and supenor 111
workmanship to nny brought here froUl abroad Suell 16 the case, however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
liS
t!<ll11pped for dOlllg high class work uncl has already bUilt for particular
Icustomers n number of l1ugglcs tbnt cnnuot
be excelled aud are rarely ever
e(lu Ilell for workmulIsllip
Overhaulmg Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty.
AU K1NDS 01 JiU PAIRING DONn IN J JRST CI ASS S'l"VJl(
II s;=��·�·b�':� .�'�;�:;�d Wagon Co.,
I
S L GUPTON MANAGER I
.- - - - -.
Have them cleaned nnd pressed
Dlld made to look like new
Suits kept in order $1 per mont�.
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc.
Clothll1g made to order (In
short uolice u fit guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
III Bulloch hut has been a resl
dent of Flonda for t1mty years
Sec my samples and l-,'1ve me n
tnaloll )onr Ilerl SUIt
To Have White Barbers
M r Sutton WIshes to announce
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tallo ...
to 1115 patrons that havlllg endured
the carelessness and lllattentlOn of
l11s colored barbers to the bl11lt he
SONG OF THE RETREATING RlJ::liSIAN ARMIES
In thi. SHOE Get. Moat 1o .. HI_ Mon.."
Oftl� the D••l... Who Want. to Mak.
a Bllt prone Wlll Sa,. H. Can e S......I,.
You It ,. Oft. 0' the Lead.... of the
'ALWAY. JU.T CO""�CT"
Clover BrandShoes
IIrt111,tmrr-l'unn1s j;QDP aro. r- o:r-
-
�ELIZA ������ R���X��TUNE
L �I �
To Make a Cardinal
At the next consistory the pope wlll
n nl e Braga bishop of Petropolls a
c rdlnu In accorda ce with Brazil a
51 eclnl request B aga will be the
tl st South American cardinalJoke on Justin McCarthy
In a recent a tlele on polltlcal can
dlt ons In Illngland Justin McCarthy
I utes tl 0 ex ress on By the skin of
lie teeth and paronthetlcally apolo
slzeo tor sing vhnt 10 calls such a
vulgar expression H morous '" rite 1:1
r re enjoying a In gh at Mr � c
Oarthy B expense c 1. ling liB nttt:n[lo
to tbe 19th chapter of Job 20th erse
whore 10 maj find the words 1 urn
escaped wltb tl e skln at my toeth
Oldest Sunday Scholar
Attending the p 1 sn church Sunday
chool nt era vh st England IB "
Idow named M S \, hite She was
born in 1828 and is at the I resent mo­
ent upon the rog ster as a. scholar
Care. Enlem. Itcblnl R Ino...
lCIpeclalJ) tor old chronic OUY take
�:=�u :�r;�o �i�matre��e3\Y:�s· b�:a�t:1
tb. eare. er pnou !J aha Bonlcs ltops tbe
.wtulltohlDS ADd b rolng ot eceeme ewen
lDII • ppuratlog water) Boros etc Drua
.,lata Ii per large bottle S bottles .� M) G
bottle. 15 00 eapreea prej aid 8a�le tree
i:a�reJ,.fl1d i:r8:r1:,eD�!�06d8��I�fJ�
0 me��
...chloe HnL In scaled letter
Alaska Terra Incogn to
sornce y I no v A asku as yet
at even tl e number ot square mttes
(' land and vater surface Of wholly
unknown regions In the vast territory
or nearil 678000 square rnl es (estt
• ated) there are tl ree at considerable
extent The sn n lest embrace" tho
great 8 0 v covere I 8t IDlias range
t lob tl ougl b t a short dlstance
f am tide water B 80 tnncoesatbte that
practically notllng Is known or Ita
geography or geology A second un
explore I area lIeB adjacent a the Arc
IIc coat an I tho International bound
pr extending southward down 40000
61 are miles A third unexplored area
lies tn the northwestern part of the
l< rrltory which nlao Includes "bout
10000 square mlles The Kuskokwln
b BIn embrace. 16000 miles of uaex
t' ored country
As a result ot the discovery of a
rrest gold reet In MadagaBcar tlie
shares of the French m ntng campania.
terested n the isla d have made au
extraordh nry jump and 01 e sHare �
holder Is said to lave made a fortune ..,�.'
The Inrgest III rnry In tbe world II
that at Par B It contains upward of
000000 prInted books and 160000
nnuscr pts The Brit sn museum
ccntatns abo t 1600000 volumes
an�U 0 Imperlnl bra y or St Petersburabout the same number
College and Poverty
recent bulletin ot tbe M.aBachu
tts labor bureau abo vs that In Har
ard otten called a rich man B club
early 10 per cent at tho young men
� nd near y Iller cent ot the =r:t omen are tl a c Ilren of I eopln
assed by statisticians as wage ear",
rs In Boston Un versity the lnrgeat
�IHbodlst lnst tution of New Englanr!.
3, per cent of ti e st idents aro thl
ns and daughters or vage workers
1 be record at Cia UnIversity IB eveQ�
n oro remart nb 0 T is Is devoted en
ely to post gra tunte and researc r
vcrk-that Is to tbe kind at stud,
n cb must :vail a &C::!st tQr monetary
e turns "} et nca Iy ?7 per cent ot
t9 9t dents are r um �age worldnc
r mille.
The X ray operutors In lbe Londou
lospltal used to be Injured occasIonal
v by the rays b t nothing treBh nns
happened slnce the Introduction at the
< ray shields a l ear ago Theso
shleldB are made at thick gtaes can
lalnlng a hlgl percentage of lead
Slam IB negotlatlng for a 10 n a
'10000000 tor internal Improvement.
mpORTMT TO I'1ARRlf:D WOI'1E1'1
_Mary Dimmick or Waehlnl!'tOD tells
Bo.. Lydia III Pinkham 8 Velletable
Ooml;lOlUId lIIade Her WeU
It '0 with great pleasure we p ,bll.h
tbe folio ,Inll letters IIIi they convlnc
lII,ly pro't'e the claim we have so many
times made ID our columns that Mrs
Orowln.
�.""••""""••""I
I BIG SALEATJ. W.
1
1
1
1
1
I
L.
OLLIFF CO!S ; ":�':"·;I'::� �':�ONA:F.�:��:':)
1
OF" STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZI;;D DEC I, 19"4
made tl future i
Capital Stocle $:115,000.00
. III re n ar III
DIRr:CTORS- P�lIIpt attention given to all
next thirty
1
1-::,:,. -:
- -- --
President
BANK OF STATESBORO
1
I Intcrest Pai ou T,,,,, Deposits
,
I � =========I=h=a=v=e=o=p=e=n='e=da=�=,=el=l=eq\;\'.J Shoe and ped shoe and harness-maklllg_. and repair shop 111 tile Olliff
Harness Block,
rear of the barb�l shop,
and alll pl�7pared to do filSt-
class wode III that lllle at lea-
M k·
sonable pnces.
a ,no and Give me yom lep,11I WOlk5 and tly a set of my harness,
Repa,.r,.ng.
slIpellor to factory goods.
Haluess oIled and cleaned
for1f,[ 25.
�lrF 1l��J{
o. MIT'?T�_���' GA.
-
On account of some changes contemplated to be
b
.
I'
\
our usiuess, we lave decided to have a great slaughter sale for th
Embroideries and Clothing.days Lli our Dress Goods, Laces,
We quot you a few prices:
7 and 8 cent Lawns, special pi ICC ••••••••05
10 :1I1d I � Yo cell t Lawns, special pi Ice . .07 Yo
15 cent Lawns, special pnce TO
co and 25 cent Lawns, special pi Ice 15
We also have a lot of Torchou Lace at a bargain.
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAM!:S BRUSHING,
M G BRANNEN,
H T JONIlS,
W W W, Ll.II\MS,
BROOKS SIMMON'
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid �
Bauk ing BUSiness
S C GROOVJlIt,
CashierOur Clothing will be sold at a big reduction,
We can sell )ou.a mau's good SUit for $
A better on e for , . .
.
Something tony fOI.......... . .. _ .
One good enough for any body for. _ .
400
600
8.00
LO.OO
STATESBORO, GA.These goods will be sold for thirty days only at cut prices; so if you want a
bargain, come before they have all been picked over.
OKCANIZUD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
YOURS TO SERVE,
J. W. Old.lIFF CO.
IN THE CITY COURT
AFTER ONE DAY'S SESSION
COURT ADJOURNS.
the Jlliors With 1I1stmctlOlls for
thell letllin on the 17tll Inst , at
willcl) tlllle a nlllnber of Important
cases are to be tiled A 1110ng tl,elll
ale three damage SllltS, E Dellgh.
t,yvs J W HendriX fOI $1,000,
C M A ndersOIl vs Register &
GlennvIlle ,a!llOad lor $5,000, and
R M WIlhams vs M M Holland
for $10,000
WILL HOLD EXTRA TERM ON 17TH.
Three Additions are Made to The
County Chain Gang as Result of
The Day'. Work.
The quarterly term of the city
court held a one·day sessIOn yester·
-' -day, at which the following Jurors
were sworn for service
R. E. Brannen, S L. Nevils,
Amos Hart, R H Warnock, J B
Akins, W IJ Johnson, J.O Mar·
tin, J. Frank Haglll, Jno Coleman,
J C. Cromley, Jonas Richardson,
A. J. Klllght, W F Thompson,
j. M. Jones, J E. Bennett, W W
Dekle, C. W Porter, W W M,­
kell, Madison Warren
As a resnlt of the day's work,
three accessions were made to the
county clta11lgang, as follows
Henry Thomas, forlllcatlOn, en·
tered plea of gUilty and sentenced
for J 2 months
Ed Dlckersan, Wife beat11lg,
6 months
Allen Freeman, cheat111g and
swindling, 6 months.
The case of the State vs Challey
Clntty, opprobnous words, was
remanded to supenor court for tbe
correction of an error In the In·
dictment
NO PRELIMINARY YET.
Brannen Held Under Guard p,cnd­
hig Barnes' Recovery.
On account of the condition of
Conley Barnes, who IS confined to
Ins bed from the effect of two PiS'
tol balls. through Ins Tight thigh,
put there by Erastus Brannen In
the melee in winch Jack Ellis was
killed ten days ago, the prehnnnar.y
tllal has not yet been held In the
meant nne Erastus Brannen, charg·
ed With Elhs' lIlurder, IS unde
guard of a depnty sheriff.
Dr Holland, Bames' phys_cian,
reports I11S patient improvlllg, With
a probability of his being able to
attend court next week.
The prosecution have employed
Judge H D D TWiggs, of Savan­
nah, and Col. J. J E Anderson
of the local bar, and It IS under:
stood that the prehminary tnal
Will occur at thiS place next Mon.
day monllng at �o o'clock The
case Will be heard by Justice E. D'
Hollanq, of the 1209th, and Joshua
Everett and G R Trapnell, of the
45 th cllstnct
Four negroes, Son Maynor, Jlln A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.
Snllth, Tom McGhee and Pete
Henderson, prosecuted for gam.
Williums Invited to Deliver an
bhng, were acqllltted. Address at Athens.
Judgments were rendered 111 the Hon George W \'lIll1ams was
following CIVil cases InVited by State School Comnlls,
Hartfelder-Garbutt Co vs D P slOner W B Merntt to deliver all
Aventt, Sillt on note, Judgment address at Atheus 'I'uesda) TillS
agamst defendant ior costs InVitatIOn was lecelved Saturday
Gershon Bros & Co vs M J mOrlllng la�t, but Mr 'NliLtams
Bowen, et ai, '"tnt 011 aCCollnt was forced to decl11lc the lUvlta-
J'udgment for plamtlff
'
Itlon, mllc I as he I egretted to do �o
A Leffier&Co vs M J Bowen, There IS notplobablY:l man 111 the
et al , SUit on accollnt, Judgment state more enthu"astlc than Mr
for phllntlff Williams along the hne of fllrther.
Etlwan Guano Co vs J N lug the caUse of edllcatlOll Dllr.
\",cod, et ai, attachment Jud"· Illg the session of the county shool
ment for plaintiff
'0
superllltendents 111 Dubhn two
Vllglnla·Carollua Chemlc,11 Co years ago he dell\,ered an address
vs J N Wood, et al ,attachment, which caught the attentloll of the
Judgment for plallltiff edllcators of the state and called
D M Bradley vs J W \"'dker· forth 11Igh co,npllment<, It was
5011, Sillt on notes, Judgmellt fOl on dCCOllnt of tl1ls address that Supt
plallltiff. Merritt deSired Mr Wllhams to
J W Olliff vs Mitchell Jones, appear at Athells alld dehver all
complalllt, Judgment for plal11tJiT adclJess aloug educational hiles
J. W Olliff vs H C. Barnlllll, The fnends of Mr Wllhams 111
complalllt, Judgment for pla11ltlff Laurens county greatly appreciate
D Gutman & Co vs. P WII· the compliment paid hllll by Mr
hams, complalllt, Judgment for Merntt III IIlVltllig hlln to appear
plaintilf. In the claSSIC city alld deliver au
At the adjournment of court for educational address -Dllolm COllrt.
BriIDnen dismissed
I
U' DISpatch.
2 3o-Pra"e service
Open parliament on, "How our
women can 'Go Forward' 11] advauc-
Another sale was the purchase by mg God's work," led by Mrs. F
Messrs J. Nand L. 0 Akins, C Wallis. All delegates are ex.
frOlI! Mr J M Fordham, of the pected to take part 111 tlus diSCUS'
Ben Franklin place about four sion
miles north from town ThT tract Messages from weman mission·
contams '30 acres and sold for anes 111 distant lands, MI9Ies Eva
$2,800, which IS an I1Icrease of Newton, BeSSie Blitch, Anna Cone
11\[ ,600 above the pnce Mr f Ford· and Jenl11e Gnner
ham patd for It fonr years ago.
-
, THURSDAY MORNINGMr I<ordham takes III part pay·
ment tlte house In West States- [Q 30-Devotlonal exerCise, M,ss
boro of Mr. L a Aikens, and Naonll Thorn
may move to town th", conllng fall Wanted I mOle mlSSIOllanes at
home, Mrs M B Killen
ATLANT�, Ga ,July [ -Go,elli'
or Joe Terrell began hiS second
term as governor of the state to ay
under more agl eeable cond,tlons
to III,n, at least 111 one respect
The state has never felt leason to
feel ashamed of the salary Its gOY'
entor has been gIven, 111lr has the
nllnuteness of It stayed aspirants
111 years past, but, beglllning toda)
there Will be somethl1lg more III the
"Job" thall at allY tllue III the past
With the commencement yesterday
of Mr Terrell's second term he be·
Rockefeller has gIven teu nil Ilion gau to draw from the state treasury
dollars to the cau� of ed�cation.1 the �um of $S,!JOO a year for theLook ont for the price of Oil to 8&' IS rVlces which he is giving thecend. state.
I
I
REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Three Sales Willch Indicate High
Land Values.
lItr W H ElliS last Fnday pm·
cllased frolll MI Chas Proctonns
tlle Nick foss hOllse alld lot 011
01 th Malll street, the pnce patd
belllg $4,500
The lot cOlllallls olle acre of
ground, so It Will be seell how
lesldellce plOperty IS In demand
though not 111 the IIll1ned,ate heart
of town
Another sa� which indicat�s the
value of real estate even a distance
from the town was the pnrchase of
the reSidence of Mr E Kennedy
by Mr J H Alderman, for $4,000
The tmct contalllS 35 acres and IS
located a lillIe and a half from the
heart of town.
NOTED FOR LONGEVITY.
Three Great·Grandmothers In One
Family.
The birth of a 5011 to Mr and
Mrs J.·W Olliff lust Thursday
gives occaSIOLl to meutloll a re­
markable case of fan"ly longeVity
It IS the fact that tillS youngster
bears the nllusual chstmctlOn of
havmg three h vl1lg great·grand·
mothers Two of these are on hiS
father's Side, and they are Mrs
JlIllerson Kennedy and Mr, Lucy
Olhff The oth�r great-grand·
mother IS �[rs \V D Brannen,
Mrs OllJff's grandmother All
three of these aged ladles are
splI>;htly III body and nllnd, and It
IS doubtflll If In the entire couuty
there IS another trIO of old people
so closely connected
Refelnng to Bnlloch's lecOld of
lO1lgevlty, there IS n cltlZetl III
the ClIto 'Ielghborhood who IS said
to be nearing the 100 mark' He
IS Mr Kelly, father-1I1-law of FI
J Gray, With wholl1 he lives, and
It Is said that he IS still 8ble to do
a good deal of work, and has
helped largely 111 making tbe mag·
mficent crop which Mr Gray has
thiS year.
A ttnlcher
L Mutthews
J r, Colemnn
II. T Outland
\V C PArker
J W Oil'!!
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTiON
PROGRAM
of the Woman's Missionary Union
of Bulloch County Association, to
be Held With the Olive Branch
'Church, July 12-13, 1905.
WI1DNESOI\V MORNING
10 3o-DevotlOnai e"erf"e, Mrs
Qnll1cy Edwards
Roll call and enrollment of del-
gates
Welcome addless, MISS Beltha
Woodard
Response, M,ss Mane Williams
Reports from SOCieties and bus·
iness
Recltat:ou, MISS Earl Wood
Address, Mrs Ash
Recess, dlllner on the ground
VVEONESDAV AFTERNOON
Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
All kil1ds of Macllil1ery. .
IrOIl alld Brass Foul1dill� a Specialty.
Listed .Machme�y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-
workmg Machl11ery, etc., sold at original factory
I
prices, with factory discotlllts off. '
We drill Artesian Wells in.auy locality.
All work guaranteed.
;� W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,;� DUBLIN, GA.**************************************************
......................................................... I •••
Short talks on womau's Illfluence
In the home, 111 the comnllllllty
and 111 the church, Mrs W C
Parker, Mrs J F Olliff, Mrs
Mlch Alderman, Mrs E. W
Hodges
The preSident \\,111 tell us of some
of the encouragements we have to
"Go Forward" during tIllS lIew
year
Every Man, Woman and t:hlld In The South
to open :1 Savlt1gs Account With thiS Compnny DepOSits oy I1IRlI rna I bemAde With as much ease ,lT1e1 safety as at home )
DepOSits of� $1 00 nnd upwards received and 3 per cent tnterest C0111�pounded <,uurterly 1R allowed \Vhen an account reac.hes �3 00 a handsomeHome SavlUgs Bank VI til be loaned the deposttor Wrtte for full Q,.,.
hon and blanks to open an <lCCOUllt
tll..r1lla�
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C \I'ITA' STOCK. $500.000 UNDIVIDIID PROJ'ITS $9969546\VM \V MA..CKAI.I.. , Pre�Hdent GKO G BAl.DW;N, Vtce-Presldent
...
\VM V DAVIS, Sec und Tre,ts '.
��UST nUJr.DING, • - � S/\V\NN'AH, GIWllGIA •"w """"""",�:a:a:>J:I®�,,!'
MRS
MRS
MRS
H S BLITCH,
S C GROOVER.
J S McLEMOIHl,
, C01l1UlIttee
GOVERNOR GETS INCREASE. Which would you choose to leave your wife
A Risk or an Income 1
Salary Will be $5,000 Instead of
$3,000 Per Year.
Ordinary Insurance paid down in one lump sum is a risk'
111 tht! I:ands o� all untra1l1ed women and cluldlen. Thefear of ItS loss IS a con'Stant, haulsslng strain 'lnd Its t II Id b' , ' ac uadO�ts, wou bte.a c:us�ng d;saster. lI/one of these con-I IOns 0 am m .rrnnUity Insurance. Ii
It pays an IUcorne for hfe, Just like' a salary Without c t fworry If the Widow dies, lIIsurance contll;ues to her ��Ifd ce�, tork orJOrIty. It can not be lost or stolen. or dlss! )ated in d un 1 Its 1I11l·paid III monthly iosfalhllents It IS an !lIco�e w!th;lItv:'���k because It IS •
EJfJJII£NOTUB-
UI""tlU££lII.Irl
••
...
BULLOCH TIMES.';
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl•. I, No. T7 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAYI JULY [,1, 1905. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR..
,_ -----
BRANNEN ISiNJAIL A LIGHTNING CURE I �ALL FOR S;ITHS.
A Step to Organize R "Smith
DID A "HOT FOOT'., fOUND A "LEAK"
reached"
The paper adds that the young
woman wl.o was With Boyklll here
has retm ned to her home at Mayes·
Ville, S C , and that by agreement
130; �In IS not to agalll retnrn to
the statc
ASKED FOR RAILROAD,
SECRETARY HOLMES DISMISSED.
ft.'
Trial Consumed Two Days, Though 1I1Ira. Leopold and Conductor Stur-
Not More than On ourth tlte 1r.1� Shocked by Lightning, Cured
AND RELEASED.
But Was Made Conl1llls.IOl1cr of
Family Smith Club." CARRIED OUT OF THE STAT. IWAS REMANDED AT COMMl'r- TWO RElIlARKABLE CASES IN.FIGURES HAD BEEN SOLD TO Agriculture Instead.
A·II.AN 1'·\. july 6 -Gov Tel rell
today appointed HOIl Thomas G
Hudson, of Sumpter county, Com­
unssiouer of Agriculture to succeed
Statistician Had Been Selll.ng Bo- CommISSioner a B Stevens, whose
gus Stock Bonds as Blind for nppointrneut as a member of the
His Transactions. Railroad Co nuuissiou the Senate
Colonel J nsper N Smitl», founder
__
._
of the "House that Jack Built,"
BOND WILL PROBABLY BE SOUGHT. ELECTRICITY fOR RHEUMATISM. aud the Bachelor's Domain III At- THUS D. T. BOYKIN IS DEALT WITI.
lnnta, wants to orgamze all the
members of the Smith fnmily In Hnd Deserted His Wife and ,Is
Georgia mto a club for the pur-
pose of aidiug' the candidacy of
ChUdren at Orangeburg, 8. C••
Hon Hoke 'nllth. whom Colonel for Another Woman.
Erastus Brauueu , who' was given {Bnvnuunh No", ) Smith calls "0111 distinguished
a preliminary trial this week before \.r�ve you tried electricity for relative"
JIlStlCeS E D Holland and G R rheumatism? Not electric belts or "There are at least twcnty
Trapnell, charged With the murder magnetic pads, but a genume hard thousand of us Smiths III Oeorgin.'
of J�lck Ellis on the night of June jtlt from a dynamo If that's not declared Colonel Smith III expluin-
25th, was committed to Jail to convenient. you nllght get out III mg the object of his club, "and It IS
await trial at superior com t the next thunclerstorm and let the tune we were making ourselves
The trial consumed two days, lightnmg strike yon felt as a frunily If we all get to-
eudiug ubout 7 o'clock Tuesday It IS no Joke Cures of cases of gether III support of our ,;reat
e\ ening Over fifty witnesses rheumatism have been effected by kinsmau, Hoke Smith, of whom
were summoned for the trial, thirty severe shocks, and nght here III every Smith feels proud we Cl11l elect
or more for the prosecution and Savannah too If YOII don't be- him Without trouble And I believe
about twenty for the defense 01 lieve It, ask Conductor R D Stur- every Smith In Georgia Will feel
this number, however, only about kie of the Savannah Electric Coin- enough interest III this matter to
a dozen were exnmined, all being J,lJIlY, or Mrs William T Leopold become a fighting' member' of the
state witnesses The defense intro- of No 319 Walburg street, east club."
duced no evidence except the state- They used to have rheumatism Colonel Smith's call to the Oeor-
ment of the accused 'fh'ey ar.e noll' well gta Smiths to organize the "Smith
'I'hongll putting up no witnesses It IS not to be expected thut the Fannly Snnth Clnb" IS as follows
for the defense, the defendant's at· rCII ely Will be�ome popular Peo· Smiths, ho 1
torneys. Messls R Lee MOO1e, pie Will be Just as shy of a live wire Every Snnth of the great Smith
G S Johnston, Deal & Lamer RS before, and few wdl take any fannly IU the state of Georgia,
and Brannen & Booth, made a unnecessary chances ou lIghtumg listen
I
Th Our dlstnlguished relative, Honstubborn fight lor their client, ex· ey are afrmd the remedy nnght Hoke Smith. the Smith who shed
tlBCtl11g much that \\as f.tvorable put them beyond not only rheu· lustre on ourfannly name by climb·
tc' then contentions from the Wlt- matlc tWinges, but all other pallis 1I1g from the st�tlon of a poor
nesses fm the !Jrosecutlon Conductor Sturkie had rheumu· country boy to the exalted 1>051'
As to the facts legardmg the tishl He had It bad and for mony tlOU
of a member of the preSident's
cabmet, IS a candidate for govern·
actual kJllm)<, there IS no dispute. months It gaw hUll occaSIOnal or of Georgia III the uame of the
The defeudaut adnuts that he shot twists that made hfe decldely un· plain people
Ell", and that Ellis died from the pleasaut while they contmued He Our fanuly can elect hUll I Booker Savs They Will do lIIacll
wounds He contends, however, tried all sorts of thl11gs, but the We have the streugth aud we History Haklnll'r
that he was actlllO' m the defenSive, rhllnmatlsm stuck to hllu have
the opportunity to put our
,., relattv al tl er I h po tlon Nllw YORK, Jnly S -[n an iude-
\\ 11IIe the state maIO tams that he' Last Tuesday 11Ight he tned where �I�'�an �n:lg m��e creJ:t to pendence day address at MOllt Clair
prosecu· was the aggressor. fO .adjust the lightniug wire m our name. N. J., Booker T. Washington spo
Brannen admitted iu hili statl!' the top of the car. He received He is a plain Smith and standol of the progress of the negro sin..
ment that he aud his' brother Jim a4� of "juice," as electricians for all the other Smiths. th cia f Ia d the
were-stopped at or beaJ the foru
.
,that' 'l.ill'lJd. him from CtO� l1isH:.J:.�kl.;,�ee ��;;.
e ys 0 8 ery au
of the road when they \'Iere over- t� toe. HIS hand WRS burn�cf an income from his law procHc!!' co 'merola all
taken by Jack Elhs, Conley Barnes shghtly and that was the only diS' far greater than the office of �ov- then. He endeavored to show tlult
and Lester Olhff. He says that agreeable effect of the shock. He ernor pays. He seeks the nffic.e to progress and freedom are in8epal1l-
they began finng upon 111m with· thought httle about It. help us and dur fTiends and neigh· bl H dd d'
W d d I d I I bors throw off the bnrdens willch
e, e a e I
out any wanung and th,lt Ife reo e nes ay morl11ng lesn cen)' have been placed upon us by nng. "Russia just now IS driuking to
turned the fire in self defense. The remembered hiS rheumattsm. [t �ters and railroad agents who have the dregs the cup of surrow becau8e
prosecution contends that the was nllssmg Whether the shock InterfEred With legislation ,we of her failure to learn that Its peG­
Brannens had stopped at that place had frightened It out of IllS system wa Ited aud s�cured the enactment pIe conld better serve It in a state
With a kuowledge that the three or whether the curreut had removed 01 legislatIOn they wanted II A .... I
.
Let us get together alld elect Qf free QIn, 11" Ul t
liS <':9nll�-•.
other young men were approaching, the cause of the pam he did not IU11I.
1
tion, I belive, ourOWII coullty has
and tl;at Brannen did the shootmg know, bnt the rheumatts11l was What are we here for in such a lesson to learu and to put ill prac·
first. gone. It IS sttll gone and the con· number if 1\ot to stand together .t,ce regard III g the Clunese who wisll
Sufficient e\ Idence was hrought ductor is not worned over Ins loss when we are needed) The thous· to come into the Uuited States.
forth to show great enmity between That such a cure IS perman�llt IS auds of us In Georgia must get to·
gether now and exercise the power "I bellve we Will soon leam thatthe parties IIIvolvfd Erastus proven by the case of Mrs. Leopold and mfluence that is ours by the It Will pay froUl every pltint of
Bronnen had had numerous fights On June 10, 1904. more than a nght of our good family name View, to give these �ople a fair
\\Ith Jack Ellis and Lester Olhff year ago, she was' suddenly cured All Snnths for Hoke Snuth I chance I am glad to see some such
ahout vanous matters TWice by a flash of hghtnlllg which de· Hoke Snnth for governor I lin pression . IS gallllng grouud but
dunng the present year he had mohshed a chnnney iu her reSidence Now. Snnths of Georgia, respond edtl II I [ Wish it had happen before the
I d Ell d all ff and filled the firel)lace below With a to liS caW IIppe IS, an I once Senti me your name and address Clnnese boycott had been spoken of
Wherever they met tlOuble was burst of blue flame. for th� Snllth Fannly Snllth Club, or before our conscience had felt
threatened, and neither Side seemed Mrs Leopold had snffered for and be enrolled III the ranks the value of the Clunese dollars.
to shun a meetlllg It was these years With 111f1ammatory rheuma· JASI'ER N SMITH,
httle encounters that finally led np tlsm of the most acute type She Bachelors' Domain, Atlanta, Ga
to the trouble ill wInch Ellis lost was on the eve of a depanture for a
hiS life and Barnes was t\\ Ice sen· health resort, and was Slttlllg With
ously wounced. two c1l1ldren 111 the family room
At the prehmlnary a nl1lnber of of her reSidence
witnesses testified to the bad feel· A thunderstorm was 111 progress
IIIg kn�'n to eXist between the and as they watched the AylUg
parLJes and of threats that were out cloud. through the wl11dows, there
agamst each Side came a slFlden crash and a shock
The Bral1t1enS aver that on the A thuuderbolt had struck the clllm·
Van Riper Puts Blame on Holmes. Sunday afternoon
before the fatal ney, teanng loose several bncks and
shoollng, Ellis, Olhff and Henry filling the rool11 With an Intense
Barnes passed tb�ir' father's house white glare The electriCity vlbrat·
110 less than half a dozen tnnes 111 ed through the sufferer's system
a drunken conchtlon aud were heard and was gOlle With It went the
to declare, "We wJlI get them rheumatism It has never leturn·
'next Snnday" Thev also clalln ed and Mrs Lcopold IS well and
that on the 111ght of the Shootlllg, strong today Her son stated yes·
Olhff wa, st"tlOned bellllid a fence tel day that snlce the lIghtn111g
near the road along wl1lch thev stroke she had never experienced a ==--===""..---...."=.",....:..",.......=.,,.,...-====="""�=""'"
were to poss, that whell thev chd return of the old patU, and there
!¥,ss he gave the Signal to Elhs ,Ind wpre no nlchcatlons of ItS recur·
B<1t lies, who 'Nere VISltlllg at the
home of Mr Hollmgswortl, near
\Vhele the 1<llhng occnrred, and
that they tllree then clime, rap,dl),
In pili SUit beglllll1ng the shOOllng
as soon as they overhauled them
(the Braunens) In the road.
'
Brannen, who hus been out Ull­
der gnard smce the kllhng, \v�I�
ordered to be placed,III,Jall, b It It
IS understood that a moLJon IVdl be
made tor bond
Messrs J. J E Anderson and
F M Oliver, of the firm of TWiggs
& Oliver, of Savannah. conducted
the prosecution iu an able manner.
SPECULATORS. 1IlENT TRIAL. SAVANNAH.
�nstant1y of Rheumatism.Witnesses Were E" d.
Those of our readers who read
in last week's paper of the arrest
here and reuiovnkto South Carolina.
on charges of desertion, adultery
and diSpOS111g of mortgaged proper­
ty, of one iii T Boy kill, will be
interested III the following froID
Friday's Orangeburg (S C ) EVen­
ml! N�7VS
.• Deputy Shenff Frank Dukes
Will this afternoon leave on the
Coast L11Ie for North Carolina, tak·
IlIg \\ ith hnn D T Bovkin who
has been resting 111 Jail here for the
post few days under vanous charges.
among which may be mentioned '
those of bigamy, adultery, deser­
non, disposing of property under
mortgage. etc Boykin Will be RC'
companied by his Orangeburg wife
and siX clllldren, and Will be relellll­
ed by the depu!)' sheriff as soon as
the North Carolma line is
WASHINGTON, July 8 -The re­
port of Secretary Wilson, of the de­
partment of agriculture, on the
cotton leak fraud charges was made
public today
The report charges that Edwin
S Holmes, former associate statts­
tician, IS the only department ern­
ploye implicated 111 the charges,
that the evidence shows numerous
evidence where he bad doctored
the cotton crop report. and for this
he IS dismissed from the service
The repoi t shows that William
\11 Judd, of New York, formerly 111
the employ of Broker I C Van
Riper, stated that he had received
advance information on the cotton
report from a man named Haas, of
New York clty,and from Mr EdwlIl
S Holmes
confirmed today
Mr Hudson was an applicant for
the nppointrnent as Railroad Coin­
nussionei When Gov Terrell de­
termined that he could not appoint
him on the 'Railroad Couunissicn he
tendered him the couunissiouership
of agnculture to succeed Col
Stevens, and M r Hudson accepted
Col Stev ens' resignation as Com­
nussioner of Agnculture, to take
effect A ug I, was placed III Gov
Terrell's hands today and upon the
receipt and acceptance of It the ap'
pomtnent of Mr Hudson was made
This appOllltment does not have to
be confirmed by the Senate, and Mr
Hudson Will take charge of the de­
pnrtruent on Aug I, after which
Col Stevens Will go to the North
Georgm mouutalllS for tlle purpose
of taking a lest of several months
before takl11g active charge of IllS
duties as railroad comnllSSIOller on
Oct '5
Mr Hudson IS a well known
H� testified that not only was
the acil ance InfonnatJon given
out, but tbat figures were doctored
111 the mteres[s of certaul specula
tors He got Van Riper to \\ nte
to Mr Cheatlnm, secretary of the Georgian,
has served sevelal tnnes
111 tlle House and was a member of
Cotto,. Glowers' AS'OClatlOn. de· the last state Senllte from tlle'I'hlr·
t3lhng the fact MI Cheatham I d He IS a successful
laid the charges before Secretdry
teent I Istnct
Hefanner aud a mau of ablltty
f:" Wilson and dUring the 1I1vestlga·
�, tlon Van Riper adnuted the tr.lth
wJiI undoubtedly make a.n excellent
of the allegatIOns, produclllg POSI'
successor to Col Stevens
tlve proof
...._' Haas waS the go·between Haal
received IllS mformatlon for Theo·
dore H. �ce, a New York cotton
�broket. W��.ip.p,�,
he 'itt Haas in the VValdorf-Asto·
ria hottl, and was told that the reo
port for JUlie. 1905, would be 75
per Cl'nt coudltlon 12 y5 Or 13 per
cent on acreage, whIch wa� mak-
llIg the market as beansh as they
could Holmes was phazed by
the letters under dute of August
l8. 21 and 30, 1904,111 wblch 1115
manipulation of the affatr was
shown completely. Each letter
was SIgned IIH "
All were 'Hltten to Vall Riper
Van Riper tm ned O,'er the batch of
tim teell letters and telegrams, most
of them of the same tcnor. as the
followmg
"WASHINGTON. Aug 21,1094-
I C ,Y,an Riper. Esq, 18 Fulton
St , New York Dear Sir About
85 It WIll surpnse e\ erybody and
cause big drop. 111 op1l110n of best
ex perts There Will be thmgs do·
I11g SURIl A drop of only (about)
SIX pom ts TillS IS one of the
IlIghest avelages for th" (Septem·
ber) month e,er known Is way
above the 10 year a\ erage Tear
thiS Ull Do all ) ou can
(Signed). "F"
The wnter of this was F A
�eckham, of New York CllY, wlto
also had dEallllgs With Holmes
\Vhen Peckham was shown these
letters m New YOlk he came 1111-
mediately to Washmgton and called
Holmes on the telephone and ask
lWll whetller he Intended to leslgn
or be dismissed
It was shown dunng the mvestl·
gatlOn that Holmes bad sold to
Van Riper III Febuary '905, IIlln·
I11g propel ty 111 Idaho lor the sum
of $i3,000 ThiS was but a "bltnd"
t!Onsactlon, the stock snpposedly
be�ny; valileless, but was mtendea
as an exphnatlOn should any quenes
be made as to ·\Ilele Holmes got
so' much mouey It was also shown
that reports from Field Agent B C
Willte alld from several other state
agents which were sent to Holmes
under seal, had been tampeled With
hy Holmes and figures changed to
practically the same as gIVen out
to the pubhc as the offiCial report
Secretary Wilson has submitted
all the papers to the Ul11ted States
attorney of the Dlstnct of ·Colum·
bla for his opimon as to whether
THK NEGROES' FUTURE.
they warranted cnnllnal
tlon The repl y IS
"A Criminal prosecution will not
lie," • ... . �
Tile secretary -also includes in
hiS report a general reorganization
of the bureau of statlctlcs, the
most Important of which IS that all
agents Will ht!llceforth report to
the secretary of the department.
These reforts are kept sealed In
custody until the day the offiCial
report IS to be promulgated.
Price Denle. Every Charge.
"
NEW YORK, July 8 -Mr. Price
said today that the Washl11gton reo
port on the leak of cotton statls·
tiCS was a complete surprise to hlln,
that he had received no mtlll1atlon
from the department III any way
that hiS name .had been brought
mto the matter, that he ha:l no
Information flom Holmes or the
department III regard to any of ItS
report, cllrectly or 1IId,rectly, that
the alleged state111tnt of Secretary
Wilson so faJ as he ha� It, l)lought
hiS name I11to the mattel only
"The white man of thiS couutry
has a tremendons responslbihtyand
a tremendolls opportunity, to him
every door IS open Such strength
should never be used to crush, but
to uplift There IS no slavery more
hurtful than that of hatrtd wheth-
through the te'tllllony of one Van
Riper I\,hom he d,d n('t know and
had never seen or preVIOusly' heard
of, that unttl he was able to seCllre
a fuller report on the subject he
conld not make IllS demol n,lore ex·
pllClt, and that me�ntlme any pa·
per mentlOnmg IllS name 111 tile
matter did so at ItS OWIl fisk
IllS rheumatism hacl disappeared
He returned to the platform of IllS
car next ciay, ancl IS stili hand Illig
the controller
But while these cures are valua·
ble to those who have expenenced
them, the method IS not hkely to
appeal to the masses There IS too
much danger attached to make a
lIghtmg stroke or a thousand volt
electriC shock a popular remedy
Most people wdl keep Oil suffering
With every appearance oT damp
er I t be of one section for anottier
or of oue race for another, for as
IS shown 111 history, 111 the end the
oppressed become free and their op­
pressors nre lost
"
•
Notice.
Nr:w YORl<, July 8 -I C Van
Riper made a pubhc statement after
the p"bllcatlon of Secretary Wd·
son's report today, JI1 \\ hlch he de·
clared that he had lIC'thmg what·
ever to do With the plans to ma·
I11pulate the govellll11ent cotton Ie·
port He amphfiecl Secretary W,I·
son's report a ncl ca lied upon the
secretary to make public 1111 Van
Rlpel 's entire statement to hllll
All parties IIIdebted to the old finn of
J W Olliff & Co . p"or to Ap,,1 I, [905.
ure requested to cOllie fOf\\ard Rnd tnake
sntlstclctory settlement, as the old busi­
I1�S!i 1I1USt be wound up til the next feW'
pays '\rVe \\ III therefure apprccmte your
droUJpt attentIon to thiS lIl.ltter
Respectrl111y
J \V 01 LII'P Co.
weather, und the street car C0111-
pany Will lIardly ha\'e to open a
sa1l1turtUIH lt1 connectlOl1 With Its
plant
Some furniture Bargains!rence
Other cmes by electllclty ale on
I ecord
-
Several years ago a motor·
man In Richmond, Va , was so af�
fl,cted With rheumatism that he
was f6rced to abandon IllS run He the spring ,\ ltll n guufantee Ask about It
Our stock or furniture IS 1I0W complete Itl every ul!tn!l, aod \\e have sOllie goods
to afTer you that Will pleH�e you both 111 st) Ie and priceCotton Looks Up.
GOLD MEDAL BED SPReNG,Responcling to the repol ts of un·
favorable crop COllclltlOns through·
out the cotton belt, prices have
Jumped to the VICllllt)i IIf ten cents
for short staple COttOIl III the local
market.' More than forty bales
wei e sold here last Friday, and the
streets full of cottOIl presented the
appearance of fall. The IIlghest
pnce paid was about 10)( cents.
lVas
;
Iven [l place In the power· BED ROOM SUITS.
hOllse, where he dId ouly hght
'Jusb recel\.t!d a carlond o� fur11lture contnl1l1ng �oT1le C lOlce goods In U11! line:. �IIOwork wlllch did not reqlllre tnj.lch I Kitchen Stlfes, mee Iron Bedsteads, poltshcd and ur.holstered Rockers, DlDtD.lll,OVlIlg around One day he re- Chairs of nil kinds, at pnces tknt Will SUit YOU Be SURE to come arouud wheil
1111 the city
\Ve feci confident that we c.m save you Dloney 011 anythlng in our
celvecl a shock from a live wire IlIIe
that stretched hlln out on the flood. I
VVflell he recovered conSClOllsness
Statesboro
